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VeJ. VIM.
WORK STOPPED ON WELL
UNTIL AFTER JULY 4
-- w. w.
Tho work fit the oil well Is
suspended nwnlting the nrrivnj
of casing, which It seems diff-
icult to secure promptly. Tho
Inck'of supply of pipe, tho crowd-
ing of this nnd many other in-
dustries to tho side ns tho war
Riven preference, arts tho rea-
sons assigned for tho failure of
prompt shipments.
Yhoso working at tho well hnd
thought no more pipe necessary
when they had sot tho casing
llrmly upon a solid backbone
thus shutting off the water that
liRd boon giving them some
trouble, but when farther devel-
opment showed them to bo In a
cap rock of hard texture and
great thickness George Brown,
the drillor, recommended that
tho advantage to be gained by
sotydly setting tho casing in the
rock would more than offset the
trouble and expense of
particularly ns It would
hold more securely in the case of
tho development of a gusher for
which ho confidentially looks.
These columns have repeated-
ly announced that judging from
tho conditions present in the
well that oil was looked for In
quantity any day. These repent-
ed statements havo dieted
smiles nf Incredibility from
sources but this much can be
said in cxtrcmatinu of our en-
thusiasm, that conditions havo
instilled tho fullest confidence in
the final favorable outcome. We
havo encountered in this well a
scritu of conditions geologically,
that would put oil men on the
tip. toe of expectancy in other
fields. Wo havo encountered and
passed through conditions which
in other fields were tho sure pre-
cursors of producing wells.
Eminent geologists have vis-
ited tho well and some have ex-
pressed tho opinion that the for-
mation (he drill happened to bo
in at tho lime wan almost cer-
tain to bo just above nil pools.
In other words wo havo found
In this well so many of the con-
ditions that arc looked upon
with favor In other oil fields,
conditions which singly In other
locations are of oil
and gas in quantity that to ex-
pect oil or gas In gusher form
is the only reasonable altitude
to take. The combining of theso
several conditions that nit; found
In tho oil producing fields of the
world, is tho greatest reason for
enthusiasm just at this time
Tho greatest single feature
nbout the well was mentioned
In last Issuo of the Courier
tho rapid chango of the texture
of the cap rock from- hard to
soft nnd In coldr to a darker
shale which Driller Brown finds
in other fields a sure sign of oil
In quantity. This is his chief
reason for firmly setting the cas
lug into tho lift ill cap rock as a
gusher would not so easily dis-
lodge it nnd permit through its
displacement the entrance of
water.
A short story of tho Grainger
field of Texas would bo of Inter-
est to Columbus people In so far
art relates to tho ncllvlly follow
lug tho news that tho locality
was to bo an oil producing field
Granger was a sleepy littlo
town on tho T. & P. railroad with
no thought of metropolitan airs
dr. ambitions. When sudd'lly
n' producing oil well was brought
in, suddenly as If by magic and
from every direction tho jicople
poured Into tho town. Restaur- -
nnta found thoy could not fwd
tho crowds. Hundreds begged
n
0 E9fi
It. Uughet Mt-H- f
COLUMBUS GOES OVER
THE TOP AGAIN
t
W.B.S.
Columbus lived up to her us-
ual 'record Frldny In oversub
scribing her qugtn in War.Sav- -
ings Stamps. Friday was the
day set aside for the nation to
buy stamps and If tho country
at largo did as well as Columbus
tho amount asked for has been
largely oversubscribed. William
Klein of tho Bazaar has been di-
recting tho forces for sorno
weeks that sprang Into activity
yesterday. Tho quota of this
town was $12,000, though about
$2,000 of this sum had already
been sold through the postolllco.
Tho subscriptions Friday totaled
approximately $14,000; which
added to the sales made puts
Columbus over the top by about
$4,000.
The committees which did the
work Friday wcro composed of
J. R. Blair nndN. B. Hampton,
Frank Callcu nnd Jack Jindon,
lcc A. Riggs nnd W, F. King,
L. M. Carl nnd J. L. Wnlkor,
Puchl Bros, nnd Gdnoro For- -
zan, Jr.
Wo have always gone over the
top and take u patriotic pleas-
ure in doing it.
A roulette wheel was ocratcd
in tho Ixbby of tho Columbus
Theatre in the evening, which
was tho means of selling more
than $100 worth of War Sav- -
lugs Stamps. Several citizens
and soldiers were ordered to ap
pear before the Justice of the
Peace Saturday morning for the
violation of minor traffic orders
and' will b",'foquirrd by Judg
Cole to buy a certain amount of
stamps ns a punishment.
U. 3.K.
WHAT ABOUT CELEBRAT
ING JULY FOURTH
w. n. s.
If wo intend to havo any sort
of Independence Day celebration
this year it Is high time Hint
wo got busy on tho matter. It
is out of the question to plan
anything on n Inrgo scale, but
wo should nt least arrange n
short program of some kind. A
committee should bo chosen at
onco to decido whether or nl
we will pass It up.
iv. 8. S.
The 12th Cavalry Band bought
more than $1,600 worth of War
Savings Stamps Friday. This
amount Is equivalent to $50 for
each member of tho organiza-
tion, and is a remarkable show
ing.
ITEMS OF THE COLUMBUS
BRANCH OF A. R. C.
-- w. s.
The local branch has secured
six bolts of gauze from Doming
and tho making of surgical
dressing bandages will bo Imme-
diately resumed.
There was something of n
flurry on Tuesday of this week
when the Red Gross workers
for beds, or even a col to sleep
upon. Men with money poured
In and paid largo buius down for
partial interests in royalties
where wells were yet to bo drill-
ed. Tho locaf banks were
swamped with money. Property
holders that had formerly held
jthoinsclvefl worth a few hun
dreds of dollars suddenly nwnk
encd to the fnct that their hold
ings were worth many thous
auds.
Columbus will be destined for
another boom beside whlcji the
expeditionary activity was
mere flash in tho pan, If this
field makes good tho promise i!
now holds lit respect to oil pro
ductlon.
Cekwhui, Lmh Cmwty, New Mexke, Jmk 28, 1918
GOD'S COUNTRY NOT AL-
WAYS BACK HOME
w. s, s,
Mrs. L. J. Peach who Is spend-
ing a few weeks at her old homo
has been rapidly altering hcv.
romantic opinion long held in
regard to tho delights of "back
home," judging fronrtho loiters
tho family Is receiving from her.
"Distance lends enchantment'
sho hnd long pined for tho sight
and shade of spreading trees,
for soft grass and running wa-
ter; for the sight pf birds swing-
ing In leafy lowers nnd warbling
their golden throated lays to the
rythm of boughs that were toss-lu- g
to gentle zephyrs, so she
went back homo.
Sho was fanning herself soon
as sho hit tho sundrenched plains
nnd was gasping fodbrcnth when
she detrained at Manhattan. She
sees a littlo of the trees and grass
and leafy bowcra now and then
as she gets the sweat sufficiently
wipeil out of her oyos to look
about, but some how they do not
hold the enjoyment for her they
did when sho was at long dis
tance fropi there, for "distance
lends onchnntincnt," etc. She lslllc,llar cnc 1,0 nt 'nHt wc he
panting for refreshing air thai wns n,a,lc ,0 l,Pcnk 01,1
somehow Is lacking there, nnd sc,f defense he nrgued that he
between gasps Is nrotostluc that wn n orphan, that ho didn't
she didn't know II was so hot
anywhere in all the world as t
Is there. The boat continue
Into the night so she writes Hint
she falls utterly in wooing sweel
sleep, but tosses and stares with
sleepless eyes out Into the night
and twists her comely features
all awry as she pays her vlgor- -
i i i . ..
chiggcr family which somehow
she feels is making up for all
those years she has been away.
Then to that she giro,
fully hoarded tho train at this
place to vacation in "God's coun-
try" with all its deligths and
beauties. Wo will nfTor a
wager that before she lenvos Hie
folks back homo Hint she will
turn missionary and plead with
them lo come to n climate that
lio week
the
it.
w. a s.
ENLISTMENTS WANTED IN
. M. C. AT FT. BLISS
Captain Icrny Foster, quar-
termaster at Fort Bliss, Texas
has a request Hint the re
cruiting officer secure fifteen
men for assignment the Fort
Bliss quartermaster detachment
ns teamsters. Captain F. W.
Fonda, U. S. Army recruiting
officer at El Paso, Texas, will sc
cept such men qualified and eli-
gible for this organization who
apply tuiiim either through aux-
iliary stations or by mail.
were informed Hint ih building
so recently fitted up for their
rooms was be rented and now
quartern must be hnd. Business
men were discussing tho mntter
seriously for tho Red Cross is
looked upon patriotically by all
here. Thursday Jack Brccn took
of tho Red Cross women to
Deming where they might con-
fer with tho owner of the build-lu-
D. J. McCnuley, as to the
continued use of the rooms. He
conferred somo length with
(lie Indies and gave them his pa-
triotic piedgo that the building
would remain In their hands un-
til such a time as it bo sold
outright, should such a trans-
action eventuate. So tho ladies
a tx! Betting down to hard work
again.
service rendered by Mr.
Hre.cn In conveying tho women
COLUMBUS MAN HELD UI
8,lccr
think
aontief
IN DEMING
'W. It,
The young ladles of Doming
havo taken upon themselves tho
responsibility of selling a hugo
sum of War Savfligs Stamps and
are going nbout it in a rather
unique mnnncr. They havo largo
tin stars and clubs that are sim-
ilar to tho suro enough "cop,"
and they pouueo upon tho men,
"arrest" them and "fino" them
a given amount, the sum to go
the purchase of War Savings
Stamps.
When J. M. Crump, who holds
Inrgo mining interests in tho
Trcs Hermanns mountains, was
in Dcmlng Wednesday, he had
the opportunity to witness sev-
eral "arrests," so when ho felt
the heavy hand of a g
young woman laid upon him,
he looked Innocent and acted
both deaf and dumb. The young
women who apprehended him
were somewhat puzzled find
one who could not bo mado to
understand, but a man who know
Crump insisted that tho young
ladies should persist In this par
belong Dcmlng nnd Hint Co- -
Imnbtis was entitled lothoW.S.
h-
- """I" ro'" "" '1 He young
ladles looked at him fiercely and
ordered him to take his stamps,
which ho did quite gracefully,
for excuses were not in order.
W.S.S. .
COLUMBUS LAUNDRY
fin i vrL.Ciil tu inrtivuni
On the first of July the Co-
lumbus laundry, which has boon
owned by K. L. Bnrringcr, will
pass Hie hnuds nf F. A.
Mnnzniinros. A. C. Ash will U
active in the management and
a first class Inundrymau has
been engaged vhr premises
aweplng change in partic-
ulars. The new manag ment
Is going to expand materially
tlslng columns. Watch for It
Attorney P. A. Simpson has
received his npointmcnl ns n
notary public. Ho has recently
moved his office Into tho real
office of T. A. Hulsey. A
partition, now under construction
will separate his desk from that
of Mr. Hulsey and give him
needed privacy in consul-
tations.
- w.s..
William Farmr has concluded
lo uptn a complete soft driug
stand along with the agency for
tho Bl Paso Morning Times. Ho
is fitting up n room opposite tho
Evniis Garage for tho purpose.
The clerk employed Is Miss El-
der.
W.S.S.
Deputy Sheriff Jack Brcen
went to Dcmlng Thursday, re-
turning in tho afternoon.
,v. s. S.
The Courier is in receipt of a
letter from Bill Payne, who is
now the military sorvice. Ho
is located near Washington, D.
C, and is In tho engineering
corps.
w. K S. --
A friend of tho late Captain
C. K. Thrall writes tho Courier
from Camp Mcrritt, N. J. that
shortly ntcr his death notifica-
tion was received of his pvJino- -
tlon a majority.
tnj nnd from Dcmlng, making
thoir trip STtccessful in several
ways, is appreciated by tho Red
Crosu ladies.
God really mndo, even if did-- nd will next make an an-n- 't
make much to go along with nouncement through ndver- -
.
made
to
to
some
at
may
Tho
to
to
In
into
cuno
W.S.S.
legal
hi
to
INCREASING STORAGE
CAPACITY OF WATER
- W.S.S- .-
J. II. Cox has returned from
El Paso where he bought gal
vanized iron which will bo added
to tho city water tank fonning
an additional height of about
nine feet. The Increased "npa-cit- y
and presuro will add mater-
ially to the water service.
- w. 8.8.
SERGEANT JENSEN
KILLED BY ACCIDENT
Sergeant Pctr Jensen,
Troop 12th Cavalry,
died Wednesday morning as the
result of being kicked by n horse.
The deceased was held In high
esteem by all the men who knew
him, nnd had the reputation of
being a first class soldier in ev-
ery respect. Tho funeral was
held Thursday afternoon and the
remainn shipped to his home
for burial.
RETURNS SUGAR TO
NICK NICIIOUSON
H.H.S.
On advice from the State Food
Administrator a shipment of
sugar consigned to B. Nicholson
wns held up first of the week nn- -
til an investigation could be
made. It wns learned that lie
had not been getting Hie nmouitt
of sugar he was entitled to, and
the shipment was delivered. He
is proprietor of Hie Columbus
Bottling Works, and the trouble
arose over the state officials at
Albuquerque believing Hint he
had made a false statement as
to the amount of sugar he used
lit the manufacture vt soda-po-
last year. Howpvcr, Nick had
his bills from Inst year and con-
vinced tho local officials In a very
short time that he was entitled
to more sugar than he wns ac-
tually gctlug.
"W.N.
LETTER FROM MYRON DEAN
w. s. s.
Whlttlcr, Calif., June 20, 1018
Mr. G. K. Parks, Columbus, N.
M. Denr sir: Enclosed find
check for subscription. The
Courior has certainly Improved
since you got back on the Job.
Very truly yours,
MYRON DEAN
- - w. s.
UNITED STATES CIVIL SER-
VICE EXAMINATION
w.
The United States Civil o
Commission announces an
examination to bo held nt the
school house on Saturday, July
13th for the position of Mounted
Inspector In the Immigration
Sendee nt $100 per month with
an allowance of $20 per month
for maintenance of mount.
Applicants for this position
should be capable of performing
tho arduous work Incident to
what is known ns line riding
which involves tho performance
of duty in the rough and moun-
tainous country along the Mex-
ican bonier more or less remov-
ed from tho centers of civiliza-
tion. They must show that they
are familiar with conditions
along the Mexican border by
having lived there; they must
In able to speak Spanish; they
must possess initiative, resource-
fulness, (liscrcMou and good
character.
Applicants must havo reached
their eighteenth but i)ot their
forty-fift- h birthday on tho date
of the examination.
Application blanks and fur
titer Information may bo obtain
ed front tho locnl secretary, of
tho Board of Civil Sorvlco Ex-
aminers, at tho Columbus, Now
Mexico postofficc
No. 2
GOOD SHOWER FALLS
IN SUUNYSIDE DISTRICT
- W.S.K.
A shower of fair proportions
nnd ono that will start the grass
fell last Tuesday north of town
In tho Sunnysido .school district.
This is the first shower snlll-clc-
to revive tho grass that
has fallen in about twenty
months. We can, however, con- -
solo ourselves that the entire
Southwest has suffered similar
conditions. The weather condi
tion this season Indicates a much
more liberal rain fall than we
havo seen for several seasons.
even if this prophecy comes un
der the usual criticism as to
weather predictions.
-
-i-v.Rd
E. J. Fulton has traded his
old well rig in as nnrt navment
on a new well drilling outfit. It
is likely that tho town council
will secure his sendees In drill
ing another well as they are very
anxious to provide for the town
an adequate water supply.
- -- IV. til
Sheriff W. C. Simpson wns n
visitor to Columbus Wednesday
afternoon on official business.
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
W.H.S.-- -
Anthony: Harvesting of the
wheat crop expected to begin on
or about Juno 27.
Im Mesa reports good cron of
fruit, wheat, alfalfa, bnrley nnd
beans.
In month of April this stato
produced 78,131 Ions of coal,3513
men employed.
$8,300 allotted for mirvov ntw!
'construction 6T CfiffinTTron-Titb- s
road in Colfnx county.
Fiorro shins 2.100 head of
cnttle.
Tweiity-fiv- e cars cattle shipivd
from Cuono nnd Iis Vegas to
1 Junta, Colorado to be pas-
tured.
Roy to have a new catholic
institution.
Bcrlno farmers store hay.
shipments light.
Half n million more sheen and
a quarter million more cattle
will be taken care of on national
forests this year than last.
Mngdalena : Mngancso min
ing is starting again nt Water
Canyon.
Organ mountain mining dis
trict is promising field.
Organ :
minus with past record of $1,--
000,000 Iuih boon acquired by
American Smelting nnd Refining
Company.
Millers of state Install machin
ery to handle flour substitutes.
Albuquerque bean men
organize to help tho big indus
try.
French to havo now threo sto
ry grist mill of 25 barrel capa
city at present.
Red River reports molybde
num ore in this field ns erowinir
steadily richer.
Colfax, Mora and Union coun
ties report big crop of lambs.
Aztec section ships 252.974
pounds of wool to date.
Wlllard soon to havo another
good hotel.
CIovls to hnvo now hospital
building.
Porlales Bhlps car 'load of
hides.
Western Alfalfa Milling Com-
pany to operate ntllla In this
state.
The Beming Hcadllnltt soon to
be a daily.
Stiver City la becontlnir ono of
tho Important magnnese ore pro
ducing towns of tho country.
Work lo start on Oscure oil
well.
HOME GARDEN SHOULD PRODUCE
SURPLUS FOR WINTER STORAGE
'
-
Bay Gathering Iht Pretltict of Their Work, and They Art Pleased.
A - snrdiMi. If cured for ir..i
rl will ,n..u. in
'iMn the averauv futility nn e
ttarlac lb maturtns ihtIirI ,.r
Onl.- - a small iMirtlcm of a i
nf thl. ltv kIkiiiIiI He devnted In
Ihww vtable tliat mutt lie n
M a tby reach maturity, tt In
aeivt'abta to dennte lb major imeilmi
af taw tfaKV In iUtfr cmpt wlitch If
mh iiwalnl it miee may le kept for
wfcur ww. la fart. If the MeeitHMt law aartka atHld l amx--
wOi ljt lo(l HfrMw ot cmwlHit
ert far rtetrow for wtater uw.
Late twin, late cablnse. carrots, eel-'- .
msliw. iriRl, btt wtatm,
wt p4t. mMfy. ami late
mmt tie Mured In Mr natural
wtrrtw and If ptmMMc atmuld Ih
Mn la tar nlrat nf lb family
mill far aterase fnr winter bm.
Work Garden All Season.
tt M pMothte In wwrly all twetkma
nf tlx eaaolry tit avow late beet, late
aahfcimit. late putatne and laroltM oh
irrewtd that haa already trmlucd n
trap nf lettuce. radMw. Imm, mrir
fasta, early potato, or aoea crop re
qultlnc a relatively short rlx fnr
li aaaraHty. Gardener art- - Inclined
to rwaject llw oppnrtunltlM fnr crtiti
IwsalMHiew In the garden after lb flrt
Mf lb a on ha paaaed ami frequent-I- f
ipaee l allowed to lit Idle that
shotted be produclnc n erojt nf lata
aaMMge nr tunilH. In section
where tin seetiMMi la short It I xtsl-M- e
to )tant the late crop between the
rowi of enrly crop before the early
GOOD SUCCESSION OF CROPS
Garden Should De Kept Duey All Sea.
ion Plan Qlven for Qrouplng
Varloua Vegetable!,
trnpared by th l'nlld ! Depart-
ment ef Arlcllr I
All the CTOiind In the ganlen ahouhl
be kept fully occupied all the nenaon.
Ai aoon at one crop la retnored. wine
thing elao ahould tako It plnce. The
roltaalnir irrcttintni nf vegetable ivtll
aenre to Indicate which one may pre-
cede or follew other.
Crept Occupying th Ground All the
Seiton.
Dna. pel PumpkinIln, pol Unt Pepreragaautnur Pate. Irth.Mnpbtnt mio rplimu Tmlo
OVra HtMth
Onlea, from 1 lMatMt. tMI
rarnaip
Early Crape Which May Be Followed
by Other.
llmt. buih ranrn faMteet. urly
OaHtwt t. earlr "tCarnta Balaaah
ettrri. rly Tarnlp
ttttu
Late Crope Which May Follow Other.
H 0m. wt
nraxale tprouU KUCbht.lat Jt0HnwerCHery TaraltM
In planning the ganlen all
emit aliould !e grnupeil
o thnt after removal the
pround will be nvnllable n n unit for
plnntlng aomethlng ebte. It I not
neeewNiry to wait until tbe crop,
la removed. IJite cnbltage or aweet
corn may be planted between the row
of early potatoe wrae two or three
week before the potatoe arc
Some dlmlmllar crop ahould
follow the flnit crop occupying the
ground, In order to help In the control
of Intecta and dlaeaae.
rtrwrtrfrftftaftftnflaftrtrrftiftfl
WITH THb LAHM
j Gardening before brmkfatt
i ftwrta any day right.
I Thoao tomato atakeit Where
aro thejrl Bxpcnalve kindling.
I Are you taring aome finely
Ufted coal aahea to loonen that
i clayey pot7
Planting Castor Beana.
A bushel of castor beans of the India
variety Plonl ,r0,u 15 tu 20
aed should be aooked lu warm
water for 12 to 2 hour before plant-
ing. Buch treatment make germing-UA-
mora rapid and certain.
Mining Ball Profitable.
Mining the toll con only be made
profitable by the miner turning man-
ufacturer and ellll hli product oc
the market nearest tha consumer, and
wt.-- Un b wast to the aolL
nM an- - rrtmtvi'd. Ilin pilnliii: live
r ihrvc lime.
!jlt- itittM- - may ! Vlnhtrd in.
cnninil frimi nicli curly n r strum
Ihciii- - have hern reiunvrd.
Ijite eaMme may he plnninl !
tween ll rnwM nf early tan In
fore Hit proj) In mature. Turnliw may
he wwn beivreen the mwa f Idle om
ami late ImhIi bean.' lte heeta may
lie tanteil letween the rtm nf late
beaiw ntHl will fmw kmc after front
baa kllletl the lHn.
Storage In the Home.
Ily iitlllalnc eirry MpMre fit of
twee In the aartlen n enlieruhle
(jiianllly nf vegetable may be snmn
fnr tnmn fnr winter nw. If no tor-a-
faellltle exlet In the home all the
ernw MtHable fnr heelnK may le
Mnrert la mMrionr hank or HI, .
It I not at all illfnrnlt to itrnvbl"
Moraae faetlltlea In mt hnine. It
ln only nerewarjr to make ue nf the
eellar. tbe attic a large rliwl. nr ih
er uaHa nf Jhe ilarelllni iletiemllitg lip
on the character of the rmlaet to be
I Ikwn. InelmilM tbe Um", may he
More! itry. ami It I ml rt able to grow
them to a great an eitent a Kwllle
for winter ue. Urna ami other le
beau tuny be planterl around lite fence
It bring nnauMMe In thl way to pnlure
eomMilerahlr iuantltle of ilrtiil leall
fnr winter ue. Tbe mU flt.mlil he ah
lowed to remain on the lne until ilry
enough to rattle. ohouM then lw gath'
ereil, rel ihi the attic floor or In
KHrte otlter ilry place, ami when ilry.
rhelleil ami tw'l In Itag.
phtiitibtfCrCrttittrCrCrtrtrttMttii
COMING UP TO SCRATCH
Surely n uniform! Ovenill.
A few yard of win- netting
may mean eaee with your
rblcken-lovln- neighbor.
If tliat den't wttrk, try a
gentte meMage to hi wlrelee
mn.
Crowing Speclaltlca.
It will pay tbe Itmae ganlcner to
grow certain tpoetaltlc of which be
niny be fond, and wlilch mny he
tmuMeaoma or exten4ve to purrltane.
Okra I an example nf tbl rla, ami
little bed of Jwrvley, chive or other
herb take up ery little mom mid
provide the housewife with addltlnm
for her table which are inont welcome
If tbey can lie picked conveniently and
at the right moment.
I'lant which grow blah and miic
heavy altatle abiMild not be located
where they will Interfent with
ataall lant. It I well, nlo, to
ai'iwrnte iwrennlnl. Midi n rbulwirb
ami niragu whkh are not cullb
vall. from planta which mtut N
tllle.1.
The aame klixl nf vegetable Ih)uIi
not bo grown twice. If tbl can he
avoided. In Die mine rl of tin gar-
den. If a radically different kind
grown, iIImbiw afiore ami
though ireet In Die mill, probably
wll! no attack the kvcowI cnp.
Ready Market for Crop.
Karl)' caltltage. rniillllower. celery,
tomato and other ganlen lnnt ettould
find u ready market tbl yiar.
In Mime nf the town and dtlc nre
ualng part nf their boute for gniw-In-
thl kind of atock.
Depth for Planting Beans.
Ileaa of any kind thniilil not be
planted nny ueeier thun I neceary
to necure good gennlnntlnn. Thl
ahould never he morn than '.' Inehe and
on heavy toll It should tint he mora
than 1U to 14 Inehe.
Many Garden! Neglected,
Many gnrdena which atnrt very fa-
vorably In the spring gradually decline
In productivity as the aeuMin ndrance,
and bentine weed palehea long heforo
fall arrives. .
Great Nitrogen User.
Corn la n great user of nitrogen,
while potntfwn and root cropa need
plenty of potnimn. Ha your toll
enough of thesef
Don't Enperlment
Do not experiment with crops about
which you know nothing. There I no
taiy way of beating the crop produc
Uon game.
THE OOLUMBUS COURIEB
For the Love
of Pete
Dy 1MBS MACOONALO
liable Wells was ns winsome as
twenty, ns buxom ni thirty, and as
wise ns forty, and yet aha wna nona
of thcfe. A woman would havo snlil
ho wni thlrty-flv- n man, twenty-flv-
but as n matter of fact she wna
uono of these, either. 8ho was en-
tirely twcuty-clgh- admitted every
year, month and day of It, and mulled
when ibo did so, icrcnely and brightly
imlled, whether you looked skeptical
or doubtful,
m
In her gravcrluomenti, or hours, I
ahould aay. Mablo wna prlvnto arrre-tar- y
to tbe Honorable reterllobb, one-
time aeuator In tbe legislature of tho
great ttnto of Ohio, and for all tltfio
the richest man In Wellington. Tho
Hooorablo I'ctcr Hobb, although only
forty-on- was also the most dignified
man north of the equator and south ot
the North pol'- - Ho radiated dignity
he oozed It He lifted hi hot with tho
mime precise lift every tlmo he met a
woman of his acquaintance, and bowed
bis head ot Just the right angle, with
never n variation. And during tho
four years lu which Mablo hod been
his secretary he hod never treated her
other than as If tho wero a duchess
at a diplomats' hall, with all tbo cour-
tesy of a Chlneso trmudarln.
And yet notwlilistanding all ot this.
perfection ot treatment on tho port of
her employer, Mablo had disgraced
herself. Sho had chewed tiro dignified
hani that fed her, as It were, ibo had
but what'a the uso?
When a friendly, sprightly, bere-I- -
am and sort ot a girl, ns
was Mablo Wills, rises up In the offlco
of her employer, shove back the chair
from her desk, slams a hook down on
Iti top with n bang and
yells out In disgusted tone right In
the face of a dignified man Ilko the
Honorable I'eter Hobb "for the lovo
of Tetol you mako mo sick." and then
marches out ot his office In the mlddlo
of the afternoon and doesn't como
back tbe next morning, you may know
that something would bo ltnblo to
happen.
"I Just couldn't help It," she told her
mother thnt night. "He Just lets that
nephew ot his work him to n stand
till. It will ruin the boy, nnd ho'a
too nice a youngster to bo ruined thnt
way. Tbo Idea I With all thoio bills
coming In every month and getting
bigger all tho time, and bo never aaya
a word I"
"Dot, Mable, Just think what you
old. Ills namo la I'eter, dear, and
you aald, 'for the lovo of 1'ctol' Hell
think oh, my; what will ha think? Of
course, you're fired.
"I don't ciro If I nm," aald Moble,
ttpunklly. "Tbo ncrvo of him asking
ma It I'd tako Wily Hobb In hand
and marry him Just to make bltn be
have oven supposing I could r
Hut Moble'a voice was os calm as
a kitten's slumber as sho answered
the telephone at the next
morning, and I regret to say that alio
ailpped her hand over tho transmitter
and giggled, when she heard the voles
of her employer on tho wire.
"Aro you 111 this morning, Miss
Wellar
"Oh, no." blithely.
"Well or you were late and I
er thought you might bo 111,"
"I thought I was tired," said Mablo,
"Flrodf Oh, no, and you see, I can't
seem to find anything this morning,
If you could orrungo to get over as
soon ns possible, Miss Wells, would
appreciate It.
Thirty minutes later Mablo entered
tbo offlco and pitched Into her work,
There was a pile of bills to bo checked
off, and checks to write for each bill,
betides a doxen letters. Thu bills wero
itnlcinenti from Hilly Ilobb'a cred
Itors, and one of tho letter was ti
Hilly himself. Tho letter was ot Ma-
bel's own coujiosltlon, and It was to
tbo point:
"My Dear Hoy : Neediest to aay,
I'm covering your accounts as usual,
Also I'm lending you check for a hun
dred, which will bo enough and mora
to get you home. I'm expecting you
to begin work at tho plant on tho first
ot the month.
"As you know, It you had displayed
nny particular talent In any lino at oil
I would be glad to extend our pres-
ent arrangement to that end, but audi
ho not been tho cote. As for as I
can tec. your only talent lies In spcnd
tag money and feeding chickens.
"I wont to havo a good tlmo ray
elf one ot theso days, and If I'm over
to havo It, you've got to bo able to
tako thing In hand hero. In order
to do that, you'll have to get In now,
"Your affcctlonato uncle,
The rionorablo I'ctcr looked 'over
the checks hurriedly and signed them,
but ba signed tho letters without look'
Ing at them at all, whlla his sserctary
imlled demurely as sho placed them
In tbe mall.
Peter Hobb had Ignored the sur
prising flare-u- of his secretary, nnd
tho days passed the samo as beforo
until tho stiff formality and rigid cour-
tesy of her superior again
got on Mabel's nerve. Sho bad stood
It for four years, and one afternoon
she got frantic enough to fly.
"If be'd only swear, soraotlmcs,"
aha thought to bcrsolf, "or kick over
the t It be'd only tet go
of himself once, tho pompous thing I'
And a soils trickled tbe corner of
her mouth, and when a woman smiles)
to herself she's planning something,
and when a woman Is planning some-
thing, look out!
When ho left that afternoon, the
Ilonornblo I'eter Hobb, following bis
usual custom, arose from Ids deik and
bowed to her stlQly.
t Miss Well," ba said.
gravely, Just as bo had dono every
week-da- night for four long years.
I'eter Prim, you stiff
thing I" laughed Mabel Welle, as sho
vanished through tha door.
And ho stood there In perplexed
wonderment gazing at tho door that
slammed behind her, until a grin slow
ly spread over his aober face.
'Funny thing woman P la what
he aald. Hut what ha thought was en
tire!) different. It had to do wltb
what his private secretary might be
expected to do under a given circum
stance. Tako kissing, for example
Hut during tho next afternoon the
Honorable I'ctcr waa out nnd hla way-
ward nephew strolled Into his uncle's
i rtvato office.
Ilrllo. fair onoP ho greeted Mabel
familiarly.
"I'm glnd you're here, Hllry,
.
sal J
Mabel. "Do you know thnt yout
uncle's been trying to get me to marry
your aho laughed. "What do you
think of thatt'
"Honestly!" grinned Hilly. "I al
ways was a lucky guy." And forth-
with he reached nut and caurht Mabel
by the forearms.
Iiehnvo yourself, Hilly, ahe was
laughing, when tho door opened and
Peter Hobb entered.
Look here, Ulll," ho sold, grimly, "tt
you mutt bug my prlrnte secretary,
kindly arrango to do It after offlco
hours P t .
Don't bo foolish. I'eter." aald Mn.
he), tfemurely, "Ho wasn't hugging ma
nt all. Ho was only trying to, the
fresh youngster. I am perfectly able
to take care of myself os well os the
proprieties or tlio orucc. tnnnu you.
ow, Hilly," sho said, equlntlng up her
fine eyes and facing tho nephew de-
terminedly, "It's tlmo you were help-
ing your Uncle I'ctcr. You will re-
port to the foreman of the shipping
department at eight o'clock tomorrow
morning. Salary sixty dollars to start
a month, that Is. And no fooling,
understand roc." I
"Tours truly, boss," laughed Hilly, I
as he bowed low beforo going out the
door. I
for n moment tho Honorable Peter
Hobb stored at his secretary In amaze-
ment, and then at tho letter aha had
written to his nephew, tho ono bo had j
signed without reading.
'JIo's a good boy," alio smiled, "only
you Ttrc spoiling him, I'ctcr." i
Hut Piter Hobb waved tho subject
of hi nephew Impatiently, and stood
over his small secretary stiffly.
'A a while ago. you know." he was
saying, awkwardly, "I was I guess II
was Jealous of tho cub, Mabel, dear,'
-I
I knew, Peter. I I know you.
were," aald Mabel Wells, shyly.
Whllo from tho door, where Hilly I
Hobb bad returned to enter hi blond
head for tho last word, came n stern
volco:
'Look here, aunty I It you roust
kiss my private uncle, kindly arranga
to do It ofler offlco hours."
And eomo such arrangements were
snbtequently made.
SAYS ANT IS "CHUCKLEHEAD"
Swedish Naturalist Now Comes For- -
ward to Destroy Intect'a
Good Reputation.
Tha ont has been greatly overrated,
In tho opinion of Itlch Ege, n Swedish
nnturnltst Solomon set tho fashion
with his famous admonition to the
sluggard, and tho ant has been living
under falsa pretenses over since. For,
as a matter of fact, It Is a hopeless
chucklehead, nnd to consider Its ways
Is no way to become wise.
Mark Twain arrived at this conclu
sion many yeara ogo, and science now
Joins hi nds with him In the parson of
ilr. Kge, who publishes tho results of
n series of experiments with ants. Hi
disposes first of the Intrct's supposed
uncanny power to recogvilze other ten-
ants of Its own anthill. Mr, Kge wash-
ed ants In ether, dipped them In liquid
gained by pressing a number ot ants
from onother hill, and put them back
among tbclr own friends, who prompt-
ly fell upon them and ejected them.
Ha took ants CO times larger than tha
Inhabitants of a certain anthill, wash-
ed them and treated them In a liquid
pressed from ants of that hill, and
then placed them In It. Tbo Lilliputian
Insects did not recognlzo tho giants as
Invaders. Mr. Kgo concludes, there-
fore, that tho supposed remarkably
sharp rccognltlonal powers ot tbo In-
sects aro simply a matter ot pcent and
Inherited reflexes.
Ants removed from familiar paths
blunder blindly along, with no senso
of dlstanco or direction, until they
strike a troll mado by themselves or
other ants. In many test, mado by
Mr. Ego the Insects disclosed "no more
Intelligence than Is to bo found In the
digestive processes ot human beings."
In other words, ho found nearly all
their ucti aro but movements by re-
flexes, unconnected with Intelligence.
Unfortunate "flecende,"
Ona of tbe superstition ot Em-
peror William II relates to the "U" In
bis title. He fears that soma time he
may bo compelled to share tho fate
of other "Seconds," ot whom a long
list could bo easily compiled from tho
pages of European history.
Among a tew ot tbo unfortunates
was Richard II and Edward II, Na-
poleon II, Louis II ot Bavarta, Alex-
ander II and Nlcltolie II ot Itusaii
and Abdul Himld H of Turkey,
9i
Vienna
A Favorite Dish Everywhere
Prepared from dainty bits of
choice, selected meat, skillfully
seasoned and cooked by Libby's
own expert chefs - these sausages
have that delicacy of flavor, yet
spicy rest that make them favor
ites everywhere.
Order Libby's Vlertna Sausage
today. You, too, will find it a
savory, satisfying dish and so
easy to preparel
Litby, M?Neill & Libby, Chicago
m imnilllllllllllBIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIaTnVnVn
Quick Action.
Jock (gallantly) Hetty, dear, any-
thing that you say goes.
Hetty (quickly) Jack I
Not Experienced.
"Our hostess Is a war bride."
"I knew It as soon as I tasted her
war bread."
Only About Half
the Steer is Beef
aaezsaaaaBBi'k
IJyo Weight 1200 pound
100
DrcMcd Weight 672 pounds of Beef
56
When Swift & Company buys
a steer weighing 1200 pounds,
only about 673 pounds goes to
market as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide, fats,
other and waste.
When tho packer pays 15 cents a
pound for a steer, ho sells tho meat to
the retailer for about 24 cents. But
the packer gets only about 6 cents
pound for the other 528 pounds.
This means that the packer gets
about 16 cents a pound for all tho
products from a steer for which he
Days 15 cents.
The difference of 1 cent per pound
covers tho cost of dressing, preparation
of freight on beef to all
parts of tho United States, operation of
distributing houses, and leaves a net
profit of only about V4 of a cent per
pound on all dressed beef sold.
Large volume ofbusiness and utiliza-
tion ofparts that wero formerly wasted,
make this achievement possible.
Year Boole of Interesting and
Instructive, facts sent on request
Address Swift At Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
Swift & Company,U.S.A. $
Three Exquisite Daytime Frocks THE lomrvyKinro I THAT CHANGE
WOMAN'S LIFE
Tlir smart wnmnn nt Iikiu Improve
each shining lioiir of summer Ijr Ink-
ing her knitting everywhere aim goes,
and hjr wearing frock much like tlmae
that help tn tunko llic three grace pic-
tured above, look an lovable. Theeo
frock aru of n sort In make even Urn
Jaded millionairess grow Interested,
and everyone rla, who knutvs
nhont clothes, to grow rnthusl-aatl-
They have everything Hint
aspire to In our apparel simplicity,
style, refinement, originality nil with-
in Iho boundaries set hjr the season's
modes, and they are not nut of the
reach of women of ordinary means.
It Is hard to point nut Just whnt
Sires distinction to a frock as simple
In design as that wom by tho girl sit-
ting at the left. It lies In the choice
of material. In good hue and In the
wldo band of embroidery about the
skirt with lis motif repeated to finish
the neck. Khnklkool, or similar fab-
rics, would be a good choice for It,
or some of the heavy weave In silk or
satin that are supple like those made,
for tho handsomest sports skirts. The
embroidery Is done In Iho color of the
dress with touches of blnck or n dark
color Introduced. Oyster-shel- l white,
gray or sand color aru good choices for
this dress.
Tho tunic dress at (he
center appears to be of satin with
and apron drape, at the
War-Tim- e Outfit Summer Shoes
how Ing a
this J finish altogether
question Just
themselves, themselves In
that wurttroe economy calls ror re-
trenchment on all sides. Secretary
McAdoo says he bas his shoes
they need It and appears
to be proud of It, recommending this
to every one Leaving out
house slippers and evening slippers
'that need not como In tho reckoning at
all, of good will seo
one through. This will seem nn Im-
possibly slim allowance to tho woman
usuully buys from six to twelve
pairs, but three pairs will
Thero Is no economy In having only
ono of shoes, becnuso they
wear much longer and look much
when two aro worn alter-
nately. trees keep them In good
shape aro In use and
are as necessary to shoes hangers
are to coats and frocks.
A wartime outfit In shoes
might follow the suggestion In the
group of three pairs In the pic
ture, Tlieso do not Include
made for sportswear, can
be considered bcsldo the question of
ehoea are Indispensable. All the
shock pictured ara In the mate-
rials and workmanship, are
matters of real economy In footwear.
Include n pair' of substantial
black kid street shoos, a pair of smart
wh(o canvas oxfords and kid pumpa
for
Trie high boots for street wear have
aenstble Cuban heols and moderately
heavy aolca, Perforations along all
the end at each aide of tha fac
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neck finished with small, covered
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All frocks wide, with lightly
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Cream Dressing for
Millinery Styles. M(1, lablcspoonfuls of butter
are definite characteristics nnJ n(d ,wo BnJ B ha,f uMet)00l,fuli
he noted the spring and summer of tablespoonful of
millinery and l ie style, of season nouri ono.fourth teaspoonful of salt,
aro almost all charming. ; ,nwt drop, of ubaico BDdfact, to bo nn obvious dismissal of Kroofu, of ,ugar AJJ ju,,,,,
and freakish and of Mr BnJ couk
nnd a Onn adherence from h nnd M n
inai aro iruiy auiui.u. n. .. b.Bn ,0ik .nil fire
in
tew pairs of shoes can we I at the front, glvo them
along That's some and they look
tho women ara called dependable und smart as women
uDon to scttlo for now nsplro to
course
threo pairs shoes
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answor,
pair street
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ter pairs
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when they not
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shown
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solely
that
best
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Season meats slightly
to onion
or cut clove or minced
onion cooked fat. To
onion or
chives.
they the the To add
bodice
ndd their Tes.
neat charm untniuu
these butter
to tho figure brick or
the and nre oven
tho Is hot
them.
Fruit SslsdV
to
In 0D0
the
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mlngs, to those W(,u Tkj an
miiuu- - tahlesnnonfuls
summer
look these
when
summer
which
which
dress.
times. While canvas
with summer street suits
with
either heels. They
black with
from.
color very
very light shade
which
about the crown sides
straw.
Hat.
hats, these
contrasting
strip edge
made motif that
from crown base brim edge,
We'll
when water tolling
Turn
unup
tables
tho American
fowl
cold
water, bring
then cover
flrelcs
three hour.
which then used
Inran iluiell
,1Mi (ICW
loast. Veal sulmtl
both
used soup.
with
with beef Juice
mint sauce
ered Hah.
havo bread
then
with
bread
that
four
Thero
There seems tnbIt.
weird trim-- , WM, mk
Just
with
that
elso.
plain
of lemon Jolco, one a time, beating
well after each spoonful. Add sour
cream when ready to use, whip with
a Dover egg beater and serve well
Strawberry for Sponge Cake.
i ueat a cupful of cream until atllf,
add a third of a of sugar, the
white of egg beaten stiff and
I half of strawber- -
I rlea. Flavor with vanilla and
as n rilling for layer cake.
Da rwoluUIr and faithfully what you
ara b humbly what you aspire to
Da. aian's (ill lo It
ror It aznbrari
also. lltnry
MORE OOOO THINQS.
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ABINET
Those who are privileged have
rabbits wild or tame will enjoy this
dish, wash two rabbits
which have been cut
for serving, place
a layer of rabbit
casserole or
dish, then cover
with ii layer of finely
sliced onion, a few whole
peppers, three a
quarter of a bay leaf and n sprinkling
of salt. the layers until the
rabbit nil placed, then cover with
water and vinegar, using ono part
vinegar to two parts water, cover tho
dish and let stand two days, l'our
Into a saucepan or kettlo and cook
until tho rabbit la tender. He--
move the meat carefully nnd strain
tho sauce. Cook two tablespoonfuls
of sugar a deep and add
very to tho sauce. Mix two
tablespoonfuls of flour with a little
.i...m.
.h. ' of the sauce and ndd to It, Just before
strike the wrong nolo and something ' w"rln Put, r?5b" '"to
mnn ilroasv la nveiliMl. klit numna. swuce lu rcni, " "- -
similar to those shown In the nlcture. of grapo Juice or Jolly.
will All nil requirements. They ore of Potato Dumpllnge-Ta- ko two cup- -
black kid with gray panels, but the fuls of mashed potatoes, add salt ond
Is a great variety of pumps nutmeg, one egg, half
and
Is
of croutons well browned In
butter a teaspoonful of chopped
parsley, or half a of
sweet marjoram.
smart
d
teaspoonful
Salad. Cook a pouud
of Italian chestnuts (shelled and
blanched) In or veal broth
(seasoned with vegetables)
der. Skim out. cool cut
Cut tomato
millinery now; this Is noticed, shapes, shred halt a green
perhaps, most In tortolso shell cot- - cut a bunch of endlvo In Jullonno
An attractive small hat of ahrods. and dry the heart
Milan has upturned side brim leaves of two of and
this of
wheat, Is thick-
ly and topped
a of foliage .olor of tha
Colored Leghorn Sport
Leghorns make sport
of being fared a
color by
of the used on
and Into reaches
to
tea.
and
COME8.
family,
kettle
Into
part for
Remove
garlic,
crushed Spread
below
shapes
hand-ge- t
at
chilled.
Filling
cupful
an
cupful
spread
nociait man Mi
sincerity,
Thoraau.
to
In
pieces
In
large
cloves,
Ilepent
Is
slowly
to caramel
slowly
,h
In
In
cupful
fine
Dainty Spring
chicken
until ten
and
Jelly sms
In Just pepper, and
the
orlngs. Wash
an and heads lettuce
In
smart
tagel
tagel
tha
In
set them on Individual plates, eprln
kle over It the shredded articles and
set the tomato bite above. Pour over
two tablespooofala of the following
dressing and serve.
Salad DresslngOut a Bermuda
onloo In halves and with a thin, shurp
knife scrape the Juice torj a bowl)
add of a cupful of olive
oil, a cupful of red wine vinegar, one- -
fourth cupful or tomato catsup.
tablespoonful 'of Worcestershire sauce,
mm teaspoonful of mushroom catsup.
half a teaspoontul of paprika and a
It la easy to say hew ws lor new
frltmti rikI what ws think of thm.
but words can never trae out all the
nbres that knit Us lo lh old.
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the
the
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WHY UNCLE
FORD.
Ilockford, I1L, bas reputa- -
groccrles any other of like
population tho any
frank "When we drink
Ing all
that used rent for CO
now rent In best locations for
$200 per
"Twenty thousand people enmo to
Hptnarh Is ono tho spring Ilockford before lite artsy camp ennio
whh h should bo used freely. It Is hero ami they came nil aver tho
rich In Iron ami country. The faet Ilockford was dry
it hoi material was very often stated as tlx renn
sjmp- -
they earns. Wet ettlea In this surely proved to be, I feel better and
Spinach the handwriting stronger In every way elnco Uklng It,
Egei Have ready Iho wall and went dry themselves. Tim
u RenerutM Ndeea hotel which ImhI a bar and wn
of enokeil spinach wire beeatm eeme $1(1000 revenue was
chopped fine. Melt cut off when we voted prohibition. In- -
two teaaiKMHifuls stead of oirfnk 'bueted' went 'full'
reraedr
butter, add n cueats. saw several new ltotels un be overcome and the svstem
of iimir n fiurih of n In ltoekfonl ami building fire- - restored normal by thie
-
. . I. . . ..... . .. ma, mmiI k..halnwl T.Mlaenapnontui encii or salt ami peppert proot aiwition to oounie us
a moment, add lml f a Plana nre being drawn for oilier and 1 'V? ?ivT
fill of rich milk and stir bolting, better hotel than On ,,iJ, the Pinkham Medicine Co .
Add the spinach, mix end line t..rr had llmuaaiiiU dollar Lynn. Mass., for how
beklne illsh. llrwtk Into tho hooks bed debta nnd t overcame them. The result of
three eR nnd galore w lien we had saloon, Is at your sendee aud
Into a moderate cook until Now they aro selling for cah Instead your microtia in sum commence.
set. Servo as n luncheon supper of credit and one groeery collected til,
dish, 000 worth of t accounts out cf
Mock Drmiu M.rmil.He HcrniM a of $13,000 without the nsslst
nd. urate i.noimli raw earrots to onco of an attorney. Money rolled Into
weigh two pounds, then squeeze over they bnltt a nice new
tho carrot Juice three lemons. Imnk building to houso a brand-ne-
set cook a dotililo boiler and national bank, nnd o It goes.
cook an hour, or until the carrot stv "Saloonkeeper havo all settled down
then add the crated rind nnd 'n omer line or uusinee ami aro pros--
Julee of three orange and four cup- - Irlng In field or aro living
ful of sugar; cook until thick. "tt tho Increase of real estato value
Vegetable PI. Have ready cooked , . ,
turnip, peas and' canned corn. Mix TnF,??,1',all together, with butter, salt ','... ... -
nnd pepper, add n Utile milk nnd dls- - JAnj j,i(rase Individual baking dishes.
Cover with rounds of psstry. making
nn opening for eeu.
Hake enough to cook the pastry
thoroughly. Serve as dish
for luncheon or supper.
In
to
to
to
of
of
of
of
of
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of
THE NATION PRICE.
llu was twenty-one- ; was feet 11
tall; scarcely
n vol8psnllh Macksrel, Split a Spaulsh nhvalnillv did not know tha
mackerel down the back, rcraovu the of intoxicating liquor wa tho
nnd tho bones attached joy o( hg ,nother, tho hopo of his fa
it. Benson insiuo wiiu i,cr , ij.i 0c i. . friends.
teaspoonful of nnd a few iru volunteered.
dashes of paprika, over the rjnc0 Sam received him with
flsh tho Julco of half n and Brrol nd put him In the front lino of
sprinkle with a nf finely Today fills an unknown
chopped chive ; put the flsh In grave.
Ita natural shape ana place a i it,
baking dish, suitable for the table. n0 wn, twenty-one- ; was feet 11
Lay slices of pork over It and inches: wclehed 103: was un- -
In a hot oven half hour. He-- clean; wa physically weak; wa tho
tho pour the of the ; of silent."
a cup of highly seasoned tomato ssuc. was drunk; was the sorrow
Serve another cup with tbe
We ntvtr know the true value of
frlsnds. While tnty lira w aro too
sensitive of thalr faults, whan wa have
Ion thtm. w h their virtues.
OOOD THINQS FOR OCCASIONS.
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LOSS IN REVENUE. CJ.Mustion woolThe loss of liquor revenue by the en- -
actment of a prohibition law by New-- 1 IOlIUIllSSlOa VOa
Breakfast cupfuls tBton liquor
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that country. Tho revenue for the "T.lwkr.h;?,
calendar year 1017, to H-- fryCTrAffliy? Sff ' fftTrPT,Sr
442.4TO, wa greater by 2Wi0T than -
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I'ubllshcd livery Friday
published In IPOl)
. K. VmU alitor
81'IHJnnil'TIO.N HATK8
One Year tiXV
Hit Month I.n(l
Three Month J0
Oim Month ill
Htdncrlptloiot ore pnjnblc strictly In
iidvnure nml villi lie discontinued
promptly at expiration.
Advertisements will be accepted on.
ly at the rnto of JOo per column
Inch cadi Insertion. IaicbI notices
lOo per lino each Insertion. Igal
advertisement nl legal rates.
Holered nl Hut postollle at
New Mexico as second class
mail matter.
mi: auf.iucays ciif.f.u
I In Hip t'nllrd Sinter of
inerlcn as a un eminent nf tlir pn
plr. for the people, mIiom" ul poiV'
rrt nrr drrlied from Hip mnnrnt of
Hip unirnird; A dciiiorrur) In n
rrpiibllr; A Miirrlun nation of ninny
Micrclan sliilrs; prrfrrl union,
kiip mid rslatilNlird up--
Hip principle nf frrrilnni, rqual-II- ).
ItiMlee, and hiimaiiltv for which
mrrlmii putrlnls mrrlllml tlirlr
Hies mid fortunes.
I thereforr brllric It N my duly
lo my country to love II; li support
Hi rimMlliitlon; tn obey IU lau; to
rrprrt IU ltiii; nml In ilrfrnil It
KO'ilnot nil rnrmlrv William Tjlrr
I'llUP.
TTlEOLOlilH) SOLDIER
Two American negroes hnvc
won the Croix do Guerre for
groat vnlor in France. Of a col-
ored man named Johnson tho
French citation said, "he jrave a
niagnlficant example of courage
and energy," while tho simple
and elegant tribute to Roberts
was that he was a "good and
brave soldier."
These colored soldiers of Un-
cle Sam are merely living up to
their warlike traditions. They
are magniflcant fighters; they
how absolute Intrepidity, Intel,
llgunt rosourcofiilnoss in action.
Whcthor from a cabin amid cot-
ton fields, southern swamps or
frvsh from a pullman car, tho
Aniorican negro has a fanatic
love of country that takes no
second place to that of his white
brother. It takos a battlefield to
bring out tho highest attributes
of tho and an-
nals of tho U. S. Army do not
toll of his failure to make good.
The Stars and Stripes, comment-
ing on tho citation of these two
men mentioned, says:
"Any one who knew Ameri-
can history, any one who had
jwiulored the records of the Civil
war and the Spanish American
war, could have predicted that
the American colored soldiers
would fight tho new battles with
all tho fierceness and exaltation
of the old.
"Now tho slaves of a century
ago arc defending their Amcrl
can citizcnBhin on a Inrsrer lint
tlo field. Now is their" first
chanco to show themselves
tho wholo world as good
and bravo soldiers, all."
Tho friendH of Billy Walton
havo been finding out a few
things the past few weeks. Ac
cording to tho reports tho ma-
chine of the party will quietly
slip tho knifo intr, the statesman
from Grant county, and tu do it
it will probably bo force to sup-
port Richardson for tho United
States senate. They are to make
hcliovo that Billy is . have tho
aamo placo as .now, and tho sec-
retary of state Luccni will iju'
ly tnko that over at thu right
time.
THE COURIER
JOB PRINTING
A. D. FROST
Hardware
Cash or Credit
EE--
THE COLUMBUS COWUER
El jXl Eir S O
It Sells so 'Cause
It Excels So
The nearest of all near beer, also the cheapest
Large supply on hand always. Once tried
a)was used
HENRY DAVIS, Wholesale Agent
Staple & Fancy
Groceries
Phone 3
3!
mrmamemmmjxtmvmmmx
will kIip fHUO miMli nf Id
lmri limp iinl fur tsnn.
Hi.UA
tl.JH
J.JII
Fresh 'Fruits and Vegeta-
bles all the time
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
I'rompt Delivery I'linmr 31
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iy Cable From
tine Wan Zoe
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Hip Muriiliu IIiiipk In fimlipil m iipm-i- i lo ll ipnilcru Hip grrlrl
sr miliv ppt nlfcinl li mi Morrlpsn neu'M-r- . Arllrlr rmii;
Hip IihiIImk r tiripninit-iil- i til ilip nnrlil, mm "f Inlrriisiloiisl
rriiulnll nt'l"' '" '"'ill'" pillirtjr In llip Mnriilna1 linos. Xnllrr nllllrn nlllilM Hip hiiiiiiI nl Hip UiiiimIpiIiij iuii
pipii In Hmi rr flrl llm- I'pm kiiiip Ii mlilf nml In lrMil
Irp illrpi-- l H It"1 Mnrnlnr 111"" "tf nml ! I In IIiiiph
rpmlpr. Hllliln n rrr few Imnr. of Hip uMiiH hi'rnliiBS on Hip
IiIihhIj of I!miiiip.
Tills new sirn'isi-incn- l lift' In Hip l."t t'i Hiihjs rp.nlcr Hipin Mr ilUiiali'lm finni li iiuliil iiirirMimlriiU .IHlimp.) Ilirmicli.
ml llic r jiiiip anil In ppr linioirtsnl fiifrljn irnlrr nml IliU
rrliP l In mlilllMir In llw llnn- mllliliil intr.iinilpnls nml
rrKiil-i- Mpn.il) 1nliliil rt" lrM II Jtomliu ltm- ll
Hie only lirniH--r In this Irrrlliirf.
Special Offer
l.i tMlnnliiip Hip Mirr np
.mi Miirnlm Time frII niiitiltis' ulnirlillni
tiiniillis' nlMrlilln
3 iiiimiiIk' iiIimtIiIiii
I inintli's sutnKf Union .73
Hall jour subsctllilloil In or SlP II In Hid Tlinpa MlMiilml agpiil.
This exceptional offer is open a short
time only.
Grain Hay Wood
I am prepared to furnish you your Oati
Corn, Chop, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
rVaize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
N, J. Yarbrough
srtw suiicnn.i: fur ma.
PATIHOT
, The state food niliiiiiiMrnllon asks
that New Mexicans eal beef at only
four meals ier week,. aK follows:
Monday : Dim meal, frilled lieer.
Tuesday: Onu meal. Imiled beef.
Thursday: meal, beefsteak.
Saturday: One meal, frilled beef.
All boleU and restaurant lime
agreed In serve beef only on this
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
LOST l.oBlier and chain. Ho
ward If relumed to tho Courier
Ofllee.
TO TltAIFK0 acre of good land
14 miles north and east of Colum
bus, for land nf equal value In and
around San Diego or U Angeles.
California. Hired all Inquiries lo
owner. Mr. Ilenrge 8. Null, 707 V.
Sill Slrecl, ConVyvllln, Kan. file
If you have anylhiiiK to sell or
want lo buy try till column. Cent
n word a weelf.
Ilonsl Columbus by patronizing
our advertiser.
Jt'HT Die limn for shower baths.
Cheap o Install. See .Inn. II. lii'.
$200.00 IIKU'AIII) IN (illl.l)
I will give Two Hundred Dollars
In void n ii reward for Hie nrresl
and conviction, niton receipt (bat
party hat been conllned In Hie pen
ilentiary. of anyone roughl Mealing
J' O I, callle or I' 0 I. horse. Oatlle
branded on left side; horses on left
bin. S. S. llllir.lll'IF.I.I), Colum
bus, New Mexico. tf
nKMooiivnc nciiin'
For Treasurer
KIXIAH IIKI'I'
For Assessor
J. T. HU.vrKIl
For Superintendent of Schools
MIIS. AI.II'.Ktl. SMITH
For llppri'scnlaliio
IIAI.I'II A. I.YM)
For Surveyor
I.. M. USUI.
The future of southern Now
Mexico depends upon the proper
settlement of n mnnlwr of verj'
important qticntloiiH, and no man
not fuly in nympnlhv with us,
and cnpnble of kiiQwiiiK our
enn properly look nfli-- r
thcHO nlTnlrrt for uh.
w. K. -
NOTES FROM WASHINGTON
W. S. N.
It in understood that the
changes in the it
draft treaty wero forced by Sen
ator Fall, of New Mexico, who
objected tn tho provisions under
which it was possible to draft
Americans between the aco of
18 and tl in tho Hnirlish iiossun
slons, while th KukHsIi law al?o
prevailed horc for foreign onlist
mcnts. The New Mexican is
considered so powerful In the
senate that he had to be listen
ed lo.
v. m. -
Congressman Walton has an
nounced that ho will be unable
to mnke any campaign in New
Mexico unless congress adjourns
or takes a recess while the com-
mittees nro working on the nvv- -
enuo law. Ho is an avowed can
dldato for tho United States sen-
ate to succeed Senator Fall, who
has agreed to accept n
nation if offered to him.
Senator Jones, of New Mexico,
has been !indisposcd for some
time, but is now around attend
ing to business. He is proving
to be a valuable man for the ad
ministration and is believed to be
tho power in all New Mcxlro
fnlllng to the sena
torial game bag.
w. K. H.
A number of prominent men
In both parties nro believed to
be a little put out by tho peculiar
happenings of tho past week or
two. They do not entirely np
provo of the presidential endorse.
mcnts already handed out to bch
ntorial candidates, and it Is nl
on believed that opposition to
Henry Fonl will receive much
ofltcial encouragement outside
of tho circles of administration
IV. s.
fTho dofeftt of tho proposed rulo
to limit debute in the senate was
GERMANY'S CONFESSION
W. K.
AulhnrUrd by the Committee on
Public Information
w. kh. -
It has como at last. After pro
testing Innocence and brazenly
denying guilt for nearly four
years, Germany hns admitted
her crime against civilization.
Sho has done It through her
former ambassador in England,
Prince Llchnowsky. Ho has
been corroborated by a former
director of tho great Krupp gun
factory, a Doctor Muhlon. And
tho truth of their testimony has
been substantially admitted by
tho man who was Germany's
foreign minister when Prince
Llchnowsky was German embas
sador in Iomloii, namely,
Herr von Jngow.
Tho documents in the case
havo been obtained by tho atnto
department at Washington and
translated. They are complelp
nnd convincing.
After setting forth all the
damning evidence against Ger
many, Prince Llchnowsky sums
It p:
"First. Wo encouraged Count
Horchtold (the Austrian Foreign
Minister) to attack Serbia, nl
though no German interests
wero involved nnd the danger of
n world war must havo been
known to us. Whether or not
wo knew tho text of tho Aus
trian ultimatum to Serbia makes
no difference whatcvor.
"Second. Wo rejected Great
Rritlan'a plan of medlntion In
the days between tho 2.1d nnd
30th of July, 1011. We did this
nftcr Mr. Sasannf (tho Russian
Foreign Minister) had emphat
ically declared ho could not lot
eratc an attack on Serbia; after
Serbia, upon pressuro from Rus- -
sla and England, had accepted
nearly the whole of the ultima
turn, all but two points, in them
selves not hard to adjust; nnd
even nftcr Count Rcrchtold (the
Austrian Foreign Minister) was
ready to bo satisfied with tho
Sorblan answer.
"Third. On tho JlOlh of July
with Count Horchtold willing to
listen tn reason, before Austria
was touched, on the mere niobil
Izatlou of Russia, wo scut our
ultlmntum In Russia nnd on the
.'list of July wo declared war on
Russia, although the Czar had
pledged his word that as long ns
negotiations wore going on not
one mnn would bo sent on the
march. Wo thus deliberately do
slroycd ovory chnnce of ace- -
ful sottlemont.
"It Is no wonder (hat in the
proscnco of theso indisputable
facts tho whole civilized world
outside nf Germany lays the en
tire lilnme for the world war al
our door. It is not natural that
our foes declare, they will not
rest until limy have destroyed
n system which Is n perpetual
menace tn its neighbors? Must
they not otherwise fenr that in
tho hardest political blow of the
session, nnd the credit for Hint
defeat is largely shared by the
senior senator from New Mexico
who so adroitly secured tho ailop
Hon of an amendment, on Dm eve
of tho vote, which mndo it prac
tically worthless. Tho support
era of the proposed rulo had
fought it through many dangers
and had decisively defeated the
attempt to amend so ns to muko
possible tho open discussion of
treaties, and just how the New
Moxicnn accomplished his coup
Is still worrying tho opposition
lenders,
IV.S.S. -
The Fall amendment to tho
sliver purchaso bill is expected
to work to tho great advantage
of American mines, ns it confines
tho purchases to American sil-
ver. Rumor has it that certain
interests hnd a nice lot of Mex-
ican sllvor rendy to unload on
tho market as soon as tho price
went up to tho right point, nnd
this is now barred by tho Fall
amendment.
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
I '
Onico Second Door North nl
Columliili Orutf Co.
Columbus, New Mexico
FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE '
B. M. REED
M.ISS BLAIR
I
Public
Stenographer
4 QWf I UfKtllt IHIg f
WVV W W W W W mf W PJP sWbT
FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
FllliSM F.CCS AMI I'OUI.TIII
CALL AT THE
Poach & Peach
Milk Paklok
a few years they will again be
compiled to take up nnns and
sec their provinces overrun, their
villages nnd cities laid to waste?
Dr. Muhlon'ri Evidence
Dr.
Krupp's directors, docs not make
a summing up. Ho merely gives
evidence that in tho middle of
July 19M, he had n business con-
versation with u director of tho
Deutsche Rank in Rcrlin, who
advised him thnt the bank would
not assist Knipps In "certain
large transactions In Hulgnria
nnd Turkey" because the politi-
cal situation had "become very
monncing" and tho Dotilftho
Rank would have to wnit "be-
fore entering Into any further
engagements abroad." This di-
rector of tho Doutscho Hank was
Dr. Ilcllfcrtch, since vice chancel-
lor of Gormnny. Ho explained:
"The Austrinns havo just been
witlt the Knlsor. In a week's
time Vienna will send a very se-
vere ultimatum tn Sorbin, with
a very short Interval for an
A whole scries of
definite satisfactions will bo de-
manded at once; otherwise Austria--
will declare war on
Serbia."
This is (ho ultimatum about
which the Gcnnnu authorities
have insisted thoy wero not con-
sulted.
Dr. Muhlon continue : "Dr.
Hclircricli added that tho Kaiser
had expressed hH decided disap-
proval of this procedure on tho
part of Austria-Hungar- Il
hnd said thnt he regarded a con-
flict with Sorbin as nn Intornnl
affair between those two coun-
tries, in which he would penult
no other slnto to interfere. If
Russia mobilized, ho would mo-
bilize also. Hut in his enso mo-
bilization meant immediate war.'
"This uncanny communica-
tion," Dr. Muhlon says, "convert-
ed my fenr of a world war which
wero already strong, into abso-
lute certainty," He consulted
Willi Herr Krupp von Rohlen
himself, in Horllu. And Krupp
confirmed tho news.
"that tho Kaiser had told him(Krupp) thnt ho would declare,
war immediately If Russia mo- -
'(onlnuieil on I'nga Fiu
AA
'hnltf
Speed
Speed Speed!
I'nrlc Sam nurl.o I the clock ahead
one hour to civc n orj light.
Take advuntnuc of It. Yon owe It
to yourself nml your country to make
every minute count.
Use your cur passciiKcr or com-
mercial to the limit.
.Samuel I'. Colt, president of ,lhc
United States Rubber Ciimpnny,
helped awaken the. country to the
economic value of the automobile
last fall. He sal- d-
"Kvcrythin on wheels must be
used and mobilized.
"The automobile is second to the
railroads as an adjunct and supple-
mentary to them in collecting and
distributing mcrchand,M.
"Owners should use their cars,
both nassencer and commercial, more
and more."
Make the most of your car by using
the tires that will extend its usefulness
to the utmost.
Use KOiid tires United Stated Tires.
They last longest and carry you
farthest at least cost.
There, is a United States Tire for
every car or truck to guarantee un
interrupted service and greatest
economy.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
dealer will tell you which ones will
serve you best.
United States Tires
arc Good Tires
Bros. Company
FORD
UlY. UNIVERSAL CAK
Tim Kuril Sedan it liltili-o- l in appearand! nml npe,lnl-incnt-
The wals'Hr restful, ami deeply uplinMeri'd Willi
clnlli nr hlitli ipnillly. I.nrpo ibmrs Kive (hiiiv lenient nilrniiei"
mi i'lthr plate windows iimKo II a cliweil car for
liu'luiiftil weather, nml nle frwli air wlnm open- With
lilpli ipnillly In nppi'anuiro ami eipiliniul there
pin nml iidfo ci.ntnil in ilrlxlnu. A umnuii's car a family
ear fur ewry itny In Hi" nr. I'onl Sedan 'W f. h.
Detroit.
A. J. EVANS GARAGE
COLUMBUS. N. M.
COLUMBUS PLUMBING COMPANY
All kinds of plumbing goods. All work guaranteed
Room Fixtures. Rangeon Bath
-i- vVlll bcglail to mote you
Boilers, Etc. any time
Phone 29
JOHN II. COX, Manas"
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billzcd, ami that this time nco- -
plo would see that he did not
turn about. The- Kaiser's re
peated inslstanco that thin time
nobody would ' bo nblo toaccuso
him of indlclslon had, ho Bald,
been almost comic in IU effect."
On the day when tlio Austrian
ulllmntutn to Serbia was deliv
ered the Kaiser was on a yncht- -
hiK trip in the North Sea. That
fact has often been advanced as
proof of German Innocence. Hut
when Dr. Muhlon read the ulti-
matum to Serbia he had another
Interview with Hclircrlch, and he
testifies that "HclfTcrich said to
mo that the Kaiser had roiio on
his northern cruise only an a
blind ; ha had not arranged the
cruise on the usual extensive
scale, but was remaining close
at hand and keeping in constant
touch."
Von Jngow'M Admissions
And finally Horr von Jngow
Germany's foreign minister at
the outbreak of the war, in im
plying to Prlnco Lichnowsky'i
evidence, makes' this startlinc
ndmlssion, among others: "
by no means share the oplnloi
prevalent among us tha
England laid nil the mines foi
the outbreak of the war; on tin
contrary, 1 believe in Sir Kdwnr
Grey's love of peace and in lib
earnest wish to arrive at an a
grceinont with us. Ncithei
was the war popular with tin
Knglish people. Holgium had tr
serve as a battlefield." Von .la
gow even admits thai war might
havo been averted by an interim
tlniial conforunce on the Scrbiai
situation. "We could not agree,'
ho says, "to the Knglish proosa
of a conferoueo of ambassador!
for it would havo doubtless Iih
to a serious diplomatic dofcal
For Italy, too, was am
with her Halkau Interests, stom
rather opposed to Austria." That
in to say, von Jagow admits that
war was chosen by Germany a
an alternative to an intcrnatiou
a! conference, which would havi
declared that Austria's doptnnd;
on Serbia wore unjust even ii
the oyos of Italy, tlio ally o
Austria ami Germany.
How did these confession!
come to be made?
Dr. Muhlon'M Conscience
With Dr. Muhlon it was evi
dently a case of conscience
When the war began he roslgne
his position an a director of tin
Krupps works, at Essen, ami re
tired to bis ostato in Swltzerlnm
near Homo. Thaw he lived n re
tired life. After a time rcort
began to circulate of stntomonti
which he had made to visitors
and he wan put under the Hiir
velllance of sploa from the Or
man embassy at Homo. Later
members from the Socialist par
ty in the Helchstng visited him
nml the German press roportec
that a retired Krupp olilclal liv
lug hi Switzerland "claimed t
be in (Kissession of certain secreli
seriously compromising tlio lion
or of the German government ii
the matter of the responsibility
of the war." The newsnapon
began to bint that thin oftlela
was out of his mind. Dr. Muh
Ion's statements wore thou pul
lished cither an a vindication of
him or iih an exposure whlcl
should aid the democratic rovo
lution in Germany.'
With Prince Llelinowsky It h
a different matter. He Is a no
blcmnii of semi-roy- lineage
"the sixth prince of the prince
dom of Gratz in Austria and
Kurhelna In Prussia." Ill
grandfather was one of Hecth
oven's patrons. Beethoven vrot
tunny of his works in tlio Lich
nowsky cnsllo ot Gratis, where
the piano that he used Is still
preserved; and tbo present
prince, Karl Max I.ichuowflky
has carried on tlio tradition, o
culture and liberalism which he
Inherited fiom his family, lie
was n brother officer of the pros
cut Kolser In the Llfo Guard
Hussars of Pottsdam, but after
a brief army career he entered
tho diplomatic service, nnd held
RANKIE FOWSER
EL PASO BOXER
tVIm llnfN tllumire (Kill) llovi til
Ciiliinilius, N. July t, I'.IIH;
I. lis. ItliiiiMile.
t'ottsrr tins met nil Hie lnl mill- -
limer. In tin- - rust, unit
nnlf Hum lirlil III mm, nml tins
list ri'inill) irlnrni'il finin fninie,
i lu re lie M'i'iril wllli Hie
prillllnii.
.'Hie winner lit this mnleM iniels
III) lieu fur lllliliir liniinrv.
mporlaiit posts In Stockholm,
Constantinople, Huchai-CBt- , 'and
ionnu. He retired in 1001, be
ne nut of avnmathv with the
imiker alnmspherowH tbo couit.
lu was not a Prussian, nor even
i German. His family was Ho- -
lomlan, and his mind has never
icon militaristic.
To his "great surprise," as he
inys, he was offered the ost of
turmaii ambassador to Imdon
n October, l'.H". after he had
)assed eight years "among llax
ind turiiiM, on horseback and
ii my meadows," amusing his
eisuro wilh reading and with
vritmg occasional political ar
it'les. "I do not know," he says
to whom my appointment was
die at all ovejits, not to his
Majesty, as I did not belong to
lis immediate set, although he
vas always gracious to me.
roliovo that they agreed on me
woauso mi other candidate was
ivailable."
,lchuowhky Made n Scapegoat
When, hi spite of Ids efforts to
irovont it, Kngland was involved
n war against Germany, lie re
urncd to Horlin and saw, an he
ays, that he was to be made
lie scapegoat for the catastro-
die which our government had
nought down on us, despite my
idvicc and' warning. It was de
iberaloly given out, from olll
lal mmrtcrs, that 1 had let Sit
!dward Grov Hoodwink me." He
'otired to GraU, smarting with
Ids injustice, and there he pre
ard a memoir, called "My
Mission In London," for the pri-
vate information of Ids kinsmen
mil his Intimate polilic.il friends
Of tills memoir ho had five or
six typewritten copies made. One
ic sent to Horr Halliu, the head
of the Hamburg-America- n Line
a second to Hcrr Gwiunor, the
head of the Deutsche Hank; and
a third to Hcrr Thcodor Wolff
editor of th
Ic nowspapcr, the Herlmor Tago
blatt. A foui'.li copy went to a
friend, nn oilier attached to tho
political department of tho Ger
man General Staff. This ollkcr
(appears to have manifolded it
on his own responsibility and
I Continued on Pago 8
COLUMBUS THEATRE
The Following Program Will be Presented at the
lumbun Theatre for the Week Hrginnlug June .10
Kunitiiy I'Imi Heels arrnter ViliiKrapli l'rtliirlliin
Antonio Moreno
THE DEVIL'S PKIZK
Miinilny I'ii liiiolt pMrnimiunt l'niluelleii
Hcnjnmln Chapln
MY MOTIIKK
FA1TV AltHUCKLB COMEDV
Tuesday Sixvrtcols Motro Pnnluollon
Emily Stevens
OUTWITTED
WimIih'mIh- )- I'Ui vU yrentnr Vllimnipli I'rwIuellHii
Alice Joyce
A WOMAN BETWEEN FHIENDS
Thursday Soven Heels Jewel Production
All Star Cast
THE HEAST OF BERLIN
frlil.iy-l'- Ko lleU Wlllmiu A. Ilrsily I'milixllwi
Alice llnidy
THE DIVORCE GAME
Satiinluy I'niir llwil PmgfHlu
WAITERS WASTED LIFE
hnytiitin (jungly
THIRST 1
Rillinlillio C.oineily
I'ltlMiltAM .Sfll4i:(ri TO CtlAMit: WITIIOIT MHICK
Keep Cool
The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.
Clean
.
Sanitary
GlOe Vs Your Order for Any Sort of
ATHLETIC GOODS
DRVGS STATIONERY
Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT, Manager.
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wlioteialc and Retail Dcaleis in
LUMBER
Lath, Shinifles.Sath, Doors. Mould-
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaitcr, Etc.
V
p COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY I
ji Columbus, .: New Mexico S
(l asb rams wjumsv nucvon usatt rtswo waiB I
vi: iiamii.i; iih: mwr
by every twl. (Ilmlee niwits
Hint are ilriftneil wllli an eye
In HiielUIUK clleuls. Dill' hIiiiy
In a UMMl linllliiK khIiiIiIMi-ineii- l.
Ohm nnil v fur ymir-si'l- f.
t'luinpt ilolvrlB. liv-
ery I'Ollstllt'l'HtillU OXtltllllHl.
PA LtA O B M A K JD T
JOHNSON BROTHERS, Propi.
The Subscription price of the
Courier is now $2.00 per year
THE COLUMBUS tiOURIER
15 tke Mat ui Milk Sxpply Cminp forWounded
(Britl Information Service, United BUIm Department of Agriculture.) from OverseasKEEP MILK BELOW FIFTY DEGREES. ,
Great Armu Hos-
pital in New York
Already Filling
With the Soldiers
From Battle Front
Surfsc Cooler Over Which Milk Should Do Pourtd Whin Drawn, and tht
Tank for Keeping Cant Cold.
CONSERVE FOOD
VALUE OF MILK
Constantly Clean and Cold Is
Formula for Making Best of
This Product.
i I h,nT8.
Pvt bettles In Minute
After Milkman Lsavea It at Door
Every Dairy Utsnsll Should
Do Cleaned.
One quart of spoiled milk cosU more
than 3 pounds of Ice.
Ttat for persons who bare to do
with milk In small quantities
era. This for persons who ha to
to do with milk In large quantities
One can of spoiled milk
eaeta more than a thousand pounds of
Ice.
Besides, this fact for both claaaeat
aClk la mighty good human food and
lee isn't food at all.
There ta no poaslbte argument In
favor of wasting Ice, as there la no
possible argument In faror of wasUng
anything. The creation of Ice con-
sumes coal and ammonia and other
things needed towird winning the war.
But there la the best possible argument
In faror of making the best possible
use of whatever Ice Is used and, since
milk Is probably the most Important
human food, taking Into
all classes of people from Infant to
the aged, there la every argument, not
for using more Ice In con-
nection with It, but for using a good
deal more care In seeing that the milk
never gets very far from the Ice from
the moment It Is drawn from the cow
to the moment It enters the human
gullet Spare the Ice, but do not spare
It at the eipente of the milk.
Much Milk Lost.
Every summer multiplied thousands
ef gallons of milk are lost poured Into
link and sew r and run with tho rivers
to the sea because people are not
careful enough about bringing the bot-
tle In to tho refrigerator
after the milkman leaves It at tho door.
Milk ahould be kept always at a
lower than CO degreea
Assuming that the man
who milked the cow, the man who bot-
tled the milk, and the man who made
tho delivery all did their part all their
effort la likely to be thrown away If
the bottle la left on a hot doorstep for
an hour, or even half an hour.
(let the milk on the Ice the minute
after the milkman leavea It at the door.
And some rather keen eyes are open
to aee to It that the dairyman doea hit
part toward keeping the milk cool as
It should be from the time It Is milked
unUl It Is delivered. With this article
la picture of a milk cooler thnt the
United Btatee of agricul-
ture to end urges upon
the dairyman. Tho coldest water
obtainable iced water, prereraoir,
but In the absence of that water di
rect from cold spring or well Is to
be used In It and the milk. Immediate
ly after It la drawn from the cow, it
to be poured over the cooler. From
ten to fifteen gallons of cold water it
passed through the cooler for overy
gallon of milk cooled. The milk flows
slowly over the cooler and la brought
to within three degreea or tne tempera
ture of the water.
Iced Water for Milk.
After that tho milk should go Into
cooling tank. The tauc recom
mended by the of arrtcul-rnr-
la made with h layer c
eoric between two shells of h
concrete. Three gallons of Iced water
should be used tor every gallon of milk
Mat coos Into the tank. All milk
afeoeld remain In the tank until It It
ready to ship, and It should lie pro
tooted from hent during hauling with
blanket or folt Jacket.
Every vessel Hint milk touches In
nnjr way cooler, can. palle and bot
lira liould lie sterilised and kept
clean.
clean and constantly
cold. That ta the formula for celling
the full benefit of the milk supply.
Hvcn brief I a pees from cleanllnea and
cold cauie the bacterial count to mul-
tiply Bnd the milk to deteriorate.
IIIIIIIIIIIIMimiMIIIIIMIIMlllllllimillllli- -
SPOILED MILK VERY COSTLY production
Refrigerator
Thoroughly
producer:
consideration
necessarily
Immediately
temperature
Fahrenheit
department
recommends
department
Constantly
5 A large, sow, har- - 55 Ins; plenty of capacity and site, 5
H but lacking In femininity and 33 quality, la one of the oorrst In- - 5
-- vestment a breeder can make, 3
3 for her pics will be slow to do-- 5
relop, hard to fatten, and lack- - 5
3 Ing both la number am) In flnl
5 formlty. 33 Tho modern hog Is a highly 33 speclallied and efficient machine 3
H for the conversion of train and 33 roughage Into edible meat, but H
to obtain the greatest efficiency, 3
to make the most pork from a 3
5 given amount of feed, to make H3 the best pork, and to make that
pork most economically, the ma- - 33 chine must be kept routing to 33 capacity from birth to the time 3S of marketing. Nothing Is more 53 Important than this factor, 33 Slightly more rapid and eco- - 33 nomlcal gains In' fattening hoga 33 are made by using a 3
c than can be obtained by the best 3
3 of hand feeding. 3
3 Cleanllne and rational tneth- -
ods of management are relied 35 upon by thousands of hog rati- -
era to keep their herds In health 33 and vigor. They are the marka 33 of the good farmer and success- - 33 fol hog breeder. 3
nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllln
Whst Showed.
The average production of all dairy
cows In the United State Is 100
pounds of butterfat a year, according
to estimates. The average production
of all cows In 40 associa-
tions studied by Investigations of tho
United State department of agricul
turo waa 247 pounds a year. Careful
tabulations of the records of the 40 at--
aodatlona show that a production of
100 pounds of butterfat a year gave an t
Income of $23 over cost of feed, whllo
the averngo Income over cost of feed
for all the cows In these association
was $4T, or a little more than twice
aa much.
Undoubtedly the dairymen who loin
associations nre more pro-
gressive than the average, and own
cows and farms that are much above
tho average, but tho fine showing made
by association cow should be credit
ed. In largo measure, to association
work. Certainly the
return many dollars more than
they cost It la encouraging also to
know that tho association
records tndlcnte that tho
dairy cow are the least affected
by tho Increased cost of feeds. There-- i
fore, every dairyman should aim to
keep them where they will continue
the economical production of human
food. Economical production can be
obtained not only through careful se-
lection of dairy cattle, hut through In
telllgent breeding and skillful feeding.
Sheep on Every Farm.
That peaceful flock of sheep
Which ought to be on every farm
I a powerful war machine.
Wool for tho soldiers.
Meat to feed us.
Are your weeds Just a nuisance.
Or are you and tome aheep turning
them Into uniforms!
A flock on every farnw United Btatei
Department of Agriculture.
The value of a good clover pasture
for young plgt should not be oven
looked by hog raiser.
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I characteristic of
the hospital. Ita growth wa so quiet as to aeem
msglcal. Although more than five million persons,
all of whom, with the poaslble exception of n few
of the most militant pacifists, cherish a patriotic
Interest In all auch Institutions, are residing Just
to the south of It It attained completion without
the general public being aware of Ita existence
and waa Hiking care of men who had been across
and bn wounded In battle while moat of the
residents of New Tork continued to regard It aa
merely In course of construction.
Every afternoon from two o'clock until four
the high tide of sympathy sets ill from the out-
side world toward the hospital. It was at this
time that armed with n letter from the war de-
partment I approached the entrance. It waa nec-
essary to fall In with a long procession of women,
most of them burdened with bumpy packagea
which contained oranges, apples, bananas, home-
made chocolate cakes, appie pies, cream puffs and
other article of food suitable to the dietary of
an Invalid and calculated to relieve tho tedium
of hospital life.
Tho wooden city which constitutes the hospital
la sot upon a hill. Fresh winds aweep over It and
It la flooded with sunshine. Spotless cleanliness
and perfect order prerall from end to end of
the plant and the most meticulous housekeeper
at the end of a prying visit might very well sigh
and admit that men even keep house better than
women do.
It wa due to the Initiative of Columbia univer-
sity that this large hot'pltal was so soon estab-
lished. The university Idea waa to organise and
thoroughly equip a hospital for the use of Amer-
ican troops, which hospital, construction and alt
ahould be put up In New York and afterward
carried across the ocean. Tho hospital waa to
be officered by phystclana from the College of
rhyaldana and Surgeons, the medical school of
Columbia university,
Oround for the hospital waa broken May 18,
little more than n month after tho declaration of
war. The first building wa finished In June.
Hut when the hospital was offered to the govern-
ment In July It wa decided that the project of
transporting the plant buildings and all to Franco
waa Impractical and that the hospital would
serve a very useful purpose If It remained on
Columbia Oral.
Thirty-nin- building were Included In the orig-
inal plan aa presented by the university, The
government baa since Increased the number to
00, but the type of buildings has remained the
tame. Encn building is a long, low rectangle, one
story high and with the aide made up o largely
of glass that alt the ward resemble sun parlor.
The executive building I two stories high, but
It, like tho other, I of tho simplest possible con-
struction, unpointed without and unplastered with,
in. The building are lined with heavy paper,
with the object of making them warmer. Other
wise they are as stmplo a the wooden sheds
which aervod aa headquarters for the first off-
icer' training camps.
The entire group of building I somewhat In
the form of the letter II, the executive building
serving aa the crosa piece of tho It
On the second floor of this building are the
executive office of the hospital, aa simple a the
other part 'A tho Institution. The office of Ad-jutant Dean F. Winn, fitted out mostly with un-
pointed furniture constructed by the enlisted men,
la at one side and next are the office of Col.
Douglas F. Duval, In command of the hospital.
Colonel Duval has aa member nf his staff many
physicians from private life who have given up
their practice to take service with the army.
In round uumbera the hospital la now able to
afford 1,100 beds for patients. If It Is enlarged,
aa Is contemplated, there will be provision for
caring for 0,000 men. These men come from all
the camps from Long Island to Norfolk, Va, aa
well aa from overseas.
They suffer from a great variety of Illnesses
which are discovered during a last examination In
camp before they are sent to the other aide.
Then they are transferred to tho Oun Hill Iload
hospital either for treatment or for examination
for discharge. The hospital Is fully equipped and
can give definitive treatment of every sort If
necessary. Hut aa It stands at the point of em-
barkation, and at the point of debarkation as
well, as tho war progreasea It Is supiiosed that It
will more and more bo used aa a clearing bouse.
There are 42 wards In tho hospital altogether.
The number devoted to surgical uses Is usually
so far nlno or ten. Including nose and throat
cases. The wounded men from tho other side are
still too few to constitute an Important feature
of the surgical work. Mom than half of tho
aurglcol case up to the present am duo to nose
and throat troubles, many of which have existed
for n long time and bavo been exaggerated by llfo
In camp during the very cold winter. Thcro Is
a psychopathic ward and a neurologic ward, some-
times more than one of each of these. Tho rest
of the wards nre for medical cases. Tho variety
of these Is aa great aa In civil life. There nro
many "heart case.'' These Include men who
have of course had some heart affection before
entering the army. This ho been augmented un-
der tho strain of army training.
"They havo slipped In through a dozen differ-
ent channels,'' explained the officer of the day
who accompanied me upon the round! of tho
hospital. "Sometimes, for Instance, u boy has got
In through the good office! of the village doctor
whom ho ha known all hi life. Tho physician
wanted to do tho boy a good turn and ha been
orcrsangulne about hla holding up under the In-
creased strain of army life. A bojr who really
wants to go to war Is sometime abto to
a physician who really doesn't mean to
fall In conscientiousness. Then, too, there are
many case which would get along well enough
In civil life, and a physician may be honestly con-
vinced that the trouble la unimportant Hut some-
where along the line the boy breaks down. It
may not be until he gets to Camp Merritt and Is
about to be shipped out In a day or two. Per-
haps It will not be until be get over on the other
tide. There la a great effort on tho part of the
army to weed tlicm out before they get across,
but It hasn't alwaya been accomplished."
When we atenped Into a typical ward nnd
looked around u I wished that It might be possi-
ble for the army to give a pubMc demonstration
of United State military hospital. One usual
ly think of such a place aa rather dolorous, but
United Btatee Army Ilcpttal No 1 Is one of the
moat cheerful place In New Tork city. I'erbaps
It U because the buildings are now wooden one,
to much less ponderous than thoso of other hos-
pitals, that Hospital No. 1 teems to bid one to
take courage and look on the brigtfter aide of
life. Only youth and hope have been sheltered
ZA'ai. 3 ujyrs at--vjmrj J,,v&okj Axe
within thee fresh walls nnu have looked through
these long row of windows,
Thero are 21 beds to n ward, ranged opKslle
to other, Ilesldo each bed Is n little tnl.le
on which there nro usually disposed entertaining
mngatlnes nnd books, u vase of flowers, perhaps,
or some fruit.
In one of the wnrd n group of pnUcnts wrapped
In their dressing gowns had guthercd around a
low table at one end of the room. They sat In
the very comfortable rocking chain which aro
provided. There waa a largo bouquet of daffo-
dils In n vnso on tho table. As they eat and
rocked, peacefully talking at If all time were be-
fore them, they presented a picture of extreme
comfort
These boys are rather petted, aren't theyT I
suggested to the officer of the day, "There's noth-
ing too good for them."
"Oh, no, they're not pelted at all," said the oflV
cet of the day firmly. "Hut It Is true that therea
nothing too good for them."
At one end of each ward building there I a
sun parlor and at tho other end thero are the
bathrooms, the ward master's room and the
kitchen nnd the serving room. Tbo food is brought
from a general kitchen end kept hot on steam
tables In the ward kitchen, which la also used for
making the special dishes which are prepared for
men who are on Individual diet.
We found two member of the kitchen police
force examining a large bread pudding which one
of the nurses had Just concoctr ur tome of the
men In her ward.
The member of tho kitchen police, who were
convalescents and well enough to help out with
tho work, said that although they had never
meant to take up dish washing and food serving
a a career tlfey didn't mind It In fact, they
found tho work qulto pleasant
"And we're hero to do whatever I needed."
said one of these khakl-cla- youths. That'
what the army means."
Tho other youth sulci that he had only one re-
gret In the matter,
Aa he looked very noble when he aald this, I
thought he waa about to add that his only regret
wot that he hod but one tlfe to give for his coun-
try, dish washing, kitchen detail or whatever It
was. Hut Instead of this ho udded that the only
trouble waa he waa too well to got any of the
bread pudding,
Thero were mnny rheumatism case In the
ward. Most of theso young men will toon get
well and be fit for return to duty. Tho camp con
dltlona of thla very hod winter are responsible for
their contracting the dlseaso In most cases.
The hospital has two operating rooms, both ex-
cellently arranged, and tho larger ao well lighted
from the top as well as the sides that surgeon re-
gard It aa unexcelled In this particular by any
operating room In New York.
Convalescent patient as well a the soldiers
who havo been assigned to the work of the hos-
pital take their meals In tho mess hall, and the
call to mess mnilo It qulto evident that a large
proportion of the patients of this hospital will
soon be returned to active duty aa well a even
a soldier need be. Cupt. Jamea W, Decker, me
officer, and Scrgt Lem Cain, menu maker, have
achieved wonderful reault In letting savory
dtshea before the patient without exceeding tho
CO cent n day allowed by the government for the
purchase of food for each man.
I'hyslclana from civil life, aa well aa those who
hnv been In tho svrvlco for many year, consti-
tute tbo staff of the hospital. Many of them are
noted surgeons or medical practitioner who have
given up large practices to tsko up the army
work, Kvery man on tho staff ha a specialty, so
that while he regularly performs routine ward
duties ho can bo called upon to treat any patient
requiring hi speclallied skill.
All thla enormous hospital even to the laundry
which turn out 12.000 pieces of laundry a week.
It managed entirely by the army. It la u matter
of pride with tome of the hospital enthusiasts
that the only person not In khaki or In war nurse
uniform who helps to make the wheels go around
in any of tbo depnrtmenla la the laundry
.THE COLUMBUS COURIER
INCREASE IN WESTERN
CANADA LAND VALUES TheHousewife ndtheWar
lilt Forty and Fifty Bushels ot
Wheat to the Aore.
During the out Tear Ultra baa beenprater demand for (arm lsnds In
Western Canada than (or a number ot
yean put. The demand la (or good ,(arm landa Improved or unimproved.
And at an Increase of from ten to fif-
teen dollnra an acre moro than tha
same landa could bs bad for a couple
f yeara ago.
The rlaa In the price of every kind
of produco crown on theao Western
lands, In aome caaca to denble and In
there to treble the price prevailing be-
fore 10U, bare attracted and are at-
tracting In proportions
the men who are amlona to Invest
their money, and apply their energies
In the production ot wheat for which
the allied nations arc calling with '
Tolcee which grow louder and mora
i anxious as the months roll on, and the
end of tho war still seems distant
Beef, and moro especially bacoa, are
required In erer greater quaatltlea, '
and the price ot all these things bis
soared, until it Is net a queititn of
what shall we produce, but bow much
can we produce. Eren ahoiU this
world calamity be brought to a close
in six months from now, It will be '
years before normal r prices
prevail, and meantime It
ot patriotism Is turning the minds of
thousands back to the land. The 1
erltable consequence has been the rise
In ralue of land, especially wheat
land. '
The Calgary Herald, commenting on
these conditions says l i
"From Inquiries made from leading
dealer In farming and ranching prop-- 1
artlee, and from tho Information gath--
red In other ways, It Is known that I
'the Talue ot all land wheat land,
mixed farming properties and even
guod grating land baa risen In theW two years 40 per cent Wheat
Unds in aome districts bare practical--1
ly doubled in price. One dealer in
(arm lauds recently sold three sections i
for $70 an acre, one extra good quar-
ter went as high aa $00, and another
brought $100. Tlirse are, of couraeJ
Urge prices, but that they will be
equaled or eren surpassed In the near I
future Is beyond question. There la a
feature about this rush to the land
from which tbo most solid hope can
be drawn (or the aucccss of the more- -
Bent Tbo proper tillage of land, to
produco large cropa In a climate like
ours Is now understood and practiced
as It never was In the early daya of
the province. It would seem too that
with the Increase of land under culti
vation, tho seasons arc changing
and the rainfall becoming greater end
moro regular,
.
"Cropa are being harvested, especial-
ly In Southern Alberta, which would
bare seemed Impossible to the
farmer, with his Ideas
of breaking and aeedlng. And at the
prtco now sot by the government tor
wheat and which possibly may bo In-
creased during tho coming season, the
return to the practical skilled agricul-
turist must necessarily be very large.
"What roattera $10 or even $20 an
acre extra on wheat land when a re-
turn ns high as CO bushels and even
more may be taken from every acre
sown? With hogs bringing $20 a hun-
dred pounds; beet on the hoof at $12,
and mutton $10, wbllo wool under the
cow government arranged system of
handling and sale brings 03 cents a
pound (and these values cannot fall
to any great extent for some years)
tho demand for land will continue and
tuluea Increase In a corresponding
"There has never been In the history
ot Canada a time ro favorable for the
farmer aa the present)
tbr Inspiration of patriotic feeling, the
aid freely extended by the govern-
ment, who aro permitting the Import
et certain agricultural Implements
free, all these tend to still further
raise tho prtco of Alberta land."
Unusual Weapon.
John wna asked to go to the store to
a dozen eggs. On his way a boyKl k away his hat and John began to
try. When ho got to tho atoro the man
.Used: "Who bit you, John)"
"A doren eggs," was tho reply.
Have Clear Skin,
Uake OuUcura Boap your every-di-
toilet sosp and assist It now and than
by touches of OuUcura Ointment to
soften, soothe and heal. For free
samples address "OuUcura, Dept X,
Boston." At druggists and by malt
Boap 25, Ointment S3 and 60. Adr,
Force of Habit
"Say, Haggle, what has become of
that drug clerk who waa paying you
ruth marked attention)"
"I guess he thought I was a bottle
ef medicine. He ahook me."
If you wUh beautiful, elear while
tlothe. use Red Orees Bag Bias, At all
tood grocers. Adv.
The Dsttle of the Soil.
Tho nug Krem the amount of Parts
green around fcera I guess It la no
bug's land.
Courteous manners thrlvo better If
given plenty ef public exercise.
Wm Ymt Cvm NmI Care
Try
tSpeclal Information
EAT
l1
Barrio. Untied States Department of Agriculture.)
POTATOES EVERY MEAL
Stuffing. Potatoes, One of the Attractive Ways of Preparing Tflem.
POTATO RECIPES
FOR FAMILY USE
Millions of Bushels of Good Food
Will Bo Lost Unless Con-
sumed Quickly.
MADE A DUTY AND PLEASURE
Seme Menus Worked Out by Experts
Without Allowing Them to Be-
come Monotonous OthtrsAre
Easily Obtslnsbte.
Do you know that thero aro mil-
lions ot bushels ot potnloea In tho
United States In excess of tho usual
supply ot this tlmo ot year, and that
unless pcoplo generally eat moro a
than they ordinarily do, millions
ot bashcls ot good food will bo lost
at n tlmo when nearly the wholo world
Is suffering for foodT 1'otatocs aro
bulky nml heavy and cannot well bo
transported over sens. The United
States roust cat Ita own potato and
relraso otber foods for export
Hating potatoes every day Is n duty
and eating potatoes every meal can
bo rundo n pleasure. Following aro
aomo recipes, worked out by tbo cook-
ing experts of tho United States de-
partment ot agriculture, covering
every meal for two days. Similar
recipes, both economical and palatable,
have bren worked out covering Dvcry
meal for a week.
For breakfast:
Potato Omelet
1 eiioful meihed 1 teaspoonful salt
tato, s egas.
U uupoonful pep-- 1 tablespoonruui of
par, crsain or mux.
Wash eggs and separato the whlta
and yolka. Addthoyolka to tho potato
and bcut until thero ore no lumps.
Season with oulon Juice, If desired,
and chopped parsley. Dent tin- - whites
until stiff and fold Into tho potato
mixture. Put Into a frying
pan and bako In oven unUl brown.
Then turn and fold on hot plattiT.
Servo at onco.
For lunch or supper!
, Potsto and Com Chowder,
1 pint canned corn, t small onion chop- -
cupruii potaio cui pi-I-
mall pieces, H uupoonful pep- -
1 ctihful. alflm milk. Mr.
I ounce sail porK. m im"pjiuuia ot
cornstarch.
The salt pork should bo cut Into
small pieces 'and cooked with tho
chopped onion until tho onion la n
golden brown. Add tho potato and
cook for ten minutes. Add tho milk
and corn and cook slowly In a double
boiler. Add tho flour mixed to n
smooth pasta with an equal amount of
cold water. Add the pepper and addi-
tional salt If necessary. Cook until
tho mixture Is creamy.
For dinner)
Drowned Potatoes With Roast Deef.
1'arboll potatoes for ten minutes,
nemovo tho skins and placo the pota-
toes on a roasting rack with meat
nake them for about 40 minutes, or
until the potatoes aro tender, basting
them occasionally with the Juice, In
the pan,
Uso tho r potatoes to mako
potato cakes. They aro very good
served for breakfast with crisp slices
of bacon. Drown them In tbo bacon
tat
Potato Cakes.
Season cold mashed or rlcod pot
toea to tasto with salt and peeper, and
mix with a little mllk. Add egg. It
desired. Mold with the hands Into
small round cakes. Fry on both sides
In skillet, frying pan, or
griddle, and servo hot
For supper or lunch: .Potato soup
can mako tho largest part of the meal.
Potato Soup.
Doll three mcdlum-slxc- potatoes
tnd when soft rub tlicm through n
sieve. Sllco n email onion and scald
this and a UlUs chopped celery or one- -
quarter traspoonful celery salt In five
cupruls of skim milk, llcmovo tho
onion and add tho milk slowly to tho
potatoes. Mix one and f table--
spoonfuls corn starch, one and
traspoonfuls salt, and n little cayenne
pepper to n thin pasto Willi, two table--
spoonfuls cold milk. Stir this mixture
Into tho boiling soup. Contlnuo to boll
for ono minute; strain nnd serve.
For dinner: '
Stuffed Potatoes.
Bako potatoes In n hot oven for
about 43 minutes, or until soft. Cut n
slice from tho alilo ot each and scrape
out tho Inside. Mash this nnd season
with salt and pepper. Add enough
heated milk to bring to the consist-
ency ot ordinary mashed potatoes.
When partly cooled add egg. This
may bo r whites or yolka or
wholo eggs, well beaten. Add not
moro than ono egg to six mrdlum-slse-
potatoes. Itcflll tho skins, liruih with
melted fnt, and put back In the nvrn
for 0 tor 10 minutes. Servo hot
2JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU,
STAY SLENDER
H Body fat Is stored-u- energy. 5
Keep your energy in circulation
not In storage. Don't bo afraid 5
3 of potatoes, lint plenty ot them.
Uso up tho energy tbey give you
for your war work and stay
5 slender.
Est Well. Work Hard.
2 De Patriotic.
Wrlto tho United States de- - H
5 partmcnt ot agrlculturo for new
5 potato recipes. 5
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii
Diking With Wheat Savars.
Wheat saving need not Involvo hard-
ship. Nor Is thero danger of hunger
for lack of bread. Abundant crops ot
other cereals aro nrallablo to mix with
wheat flour In waking palatablo nnd
nutritious breads. If every housewife
would uso aomo substltuto for wheat
flour In whatever bread, biscuits, pas-
try, and so on sho prepares, tho neces-
sary aarlng In wheat would bo accom-
plished. In Farmers' Ilulletln OKI ot
tho department ot agriculture o
directions aro given for making
bread, biscuits, muffins, cookie and
various kinds of pastry In which wheat
flour substitutes aro used.
In yeast bread as much ns 25 per
cent flour or meal from other grains
or from dried ptae, beuns, potatoes,
nuts, and so on mny wall bo used, the
publication says, and as much aa M)
per cent In "quick" or hot breads pro-
duces articles excellent In flavor and
attractive In appearance It Is not
notcssary to uso these substitutes
always In tho form of flour or meat
Tho uso of boiled or baked potatoes,
comment mush, cooked rice, and bo
on, all produco brends which compare
well with those tnado from tho corre-
sponding flours or meals. This en-
ables the housowlfo to mako good uso
of r food and to prorcnt waste
Substitutes for Sugar,
Satisfactory substitutes (or sugar
may bo used to a much larger extent
Thcso Includo sorghum, com and cane
sirup, tnaplo sugar nnd sirup, and
honey. Tho mapla sirup and augar
production can and should bo In-
creased In those areas In which maple
(rocs are growing In aufllcient numbers
to warrant tho expenditure ot tho nec-
essary tlmo and labor. Mapla sirup
and sugar are produced In 10 atatea,
the annual output exceeding 14,000,000
pounds of sugar and 4,000,000 gallons
of sirup. These figures can bo In-
creased. The production of sorghum
Klrup in 101T exceeded that In 1010 by
nearly 4,000,000 gallons. Sorghum
sirup may be produced In nearly every
state in the Union. An Increased pro-
duction of sorghum sirup will enable
the public still further to conserve the
sugar supply In the most available
form for transportation to our soldier.
Kxllent succotash can be mud
with dried lima beans and. dried rorn.
A Word of Precaution.
JUST wherein Ilea tho reason for tho uso of vegotablo preparations for 'infante
children ?
Why aro any but vegotablo preparation unsafe for infanta and children ?
Why aro Syrups, Cordials and Drops condomncd by all Physicians and
most laymen ?
Why has tho Qovornmcnt placed a ban on all preparations containing, among
othor poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously proparcd forms and pleasing tastes,
and under its innumorablo names?
Thcso aro questions that overy Mothor will do well to inquire about.
Any Physician will recommend tho kcoping of Flotchor's Castoria In tho
houso for tho common ailments of infants and children.
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Hew te Win a Seat
Here la a Up (or Plttsbu.u
on how to win a seat It was
tried with suceeaa recently on a Broad-
way car by a woman who looked tired
but couldn't Induce any of tho men
sitters to give her a aeat She looked
around pleadingly, but all those who
had aeata were absorbed In their news-
papers. The car had gone a block or
two when suddenly a voire wos heard
singing, The Star 8pangled Banner."
It waa the woman who bad Just
the car. Kveryone arose. Then
the women edged Into a seat that had
been occupied by one of the men.
When tho woman was seated tho song
suddenly ended. New Tork Sun.
Red Cross Bf Blue makes the ltunirtti
; hsppy, nukes cjoUim whiter than snow,
j All good grocers. Adr,
j Potsto Water Substitute far Soap.
Soap la almost unattainable In occu-- I
pled Belgium, and the housewives aro
accordingly seeking possible substi-
tutes. To them a chemist through
the medium of a Brussels newspaper,
glvos this advice t "Pour tho hot wa tw-
in which pJed potatoes have been
I boiled over the linen to be washed.
Allow It to sosk unUl the following
day, then rub It aa you would In a
I lather, but without adding soap or any-- j
thing else. The linen wUt come out ot
' the tub perfectly white."
SWAMP-ROO- T FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS
There Is only ens medicine that retlly
stands out preeminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, Uver
snd bladder.
Dr, Kilmer's t stands the
hlflieat for tbs reason thst It has proven
to be just tbe remedy needed In thou-
sands upon thousands of distressing cases,
a physician's prescription (or
special diseases, nukes friends quickly be-
cause Its mild and Immediate effect Is
soon realised In most cases. It Is a gen-
tle, beating vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Bold at all
drug stores In bottles of two slies, medi-
um and Urge.
However, If von wish first to test this
preparation send ten cents to Dr.ES & Co., Dlnihimton, N. Y, for a
sampie uome. wncn wnung ue sure ana
mention this paper, Adv.
Part ot Har Costume,
Beasto caino running to her grand-
mother holding a dry, pressed leaf, ob
viously tliu relic of n day long gone
by. "I found It In the big Bible,
grandma," alio said. "Do you 'epose
it belonged to Eve" Boston
Somo people are llko cider eweet
enough until It Is tlmo to work.
FnlUi In your own ability is
ot tie battle.
3
Children Cry For
Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.
B. J. Brlggs Si Co., of Trovldenee, U. I., ssy t "We have sold Fletcher's
Castoria In our three atores (or the past twenty years and consider It
one of the best preparations on the market"
Mansur Drug Co., of St Paul, Minn., ssys : "We are net In the habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, but we never hesitate to aay a
good word (or Castorls. It Is a medical success."
liegeman A Co., of New York City, N. Y., aay : "We can ssy (or your
Castoria that It Is one ot the bet selling preparations in our stores.
Thst Is conclusive evidence that It Is sstlsfsctory to tho users."
W. II. Chapman, of Montreal, quo., says: "I have soW Pie teher's Cas-
toria (or many years and havo yet to hear of ono word other than praise of
Its vtrtuej. I look upon your preparation as ono of the (ew so called
patent medlelnis having morlt and unhesitatingly recommend It aa a safe
household remedy."
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
f
UQ
HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
Tou know that when rou sell or bur throuih the stieshave aliout one chance In Adr to escape aai.i: STAIIIJSiistbhi-ui- Is your true prnlertlon, rour
only safeguard, far an sure a you treat all your horaea
with It you will soon be rid ot the disease. It arts aa a
aure preventive, no rnatur how ther are "eipoaed."10 cents and II a bottle, II and 110 dosen bottle, at allgood druaststs, horse cooda houses, or by tbs
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EATOHia
famUf seaUaal
W.V.
r W sj saafifrMiiliir fc '"IIWiUls
Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery Indigestion,i Acid and Gassy Stomach Sour,,iiaIJll Ilera'e the secret! EATONIC Drives Gas
the) body and Blat with It Guaranteed
vaiv to nnng renal or money Dacjc. wuay.BSJ uoeis only cent or two ii.
Qood Salesmanship.
"Could you burglar alarm.
madam r
Are It will workr
madam) may speak with
some authority on tho subject. was
burglar myself."
Dear what caused you to re
"This
'Til tako one." Bliailnghaiu Age- -
Herald.
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Art
PATRIOTISM
SONS
Buy
For
"Action f Ipeak ludr thn
words-A- ct -- Pont Talk -- Buy Now
our Hands
nr not lird from carrying out your
'xnctatlom mill when you
have money
In the Bank
SAPOLfO
ECONOMY
Your Hank Arcouut depends on
what you m It I not a matter
Of Good Fortune
AiMiuiro Hip nilic lintdt while your
infoinc l small ntiil it will n paslrr
n your inrnnm hirrrxni to
Increase Your Bank Account
Now It the oiortuiic llmo to om?ii
an Account Willi us.
COLUMBUS STATE BANK
iir coi.rinit's. n. it.
MiiKr Hip Way liiy"
TheAll-'Roun- d
Man's Drink
Wc nit want a drink that is not insipid. The
soldier, athlete or hardworking student must
have the drink that tastes good and that
keeps him toned up.
is just that. It is sparkling and refreshing
healthful as choice cereals and finest hops
can make it -- a soft drink that is pure in It
self and kept pure by air-
tight sealing and thorough
pasteurization.
Milk and water may or
may not contain bacteria;
Bevo cannot.
Served everywhere fam-
ilies supplied by grocers,
druggists or dealers.
Manufftttiartd aad btttfed
tiduvlr by
Anheuser-Ilute- St. Louis
CNOCH MORGAN'S
CO
"Money
THE JAMES A. DICK CO. ML
Whokule DUrlbulors F.I. PASO, TEXAS rJaKt j '
Columbus & Western New i
Mexico Townsite Company j
PROMOTERS OF COLVMBVS
See us for town tats, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
J, R. BLA.IR
MANAGER
T Columbus, New Niemco
J
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sent copies to various state off-
icials nnd politicians. He did
that, Hcrr yon Thcotlor Wolff
says, becauso "he fell the long
ing to servo the dictates of (Knee
with complete devotion, nnd he
surrendered himself to n paci-
fism which Is absolutely Incom-
patible with a military uniform."
Ho confessed to Herr Wolff what
he had done. "It waa impossi-
ble," the editor says, "to con-
vince him by any logic or on any
grounds of reason that his action
was wrong, senseless, or harm
ful. He was a Marquis Pcsa, or
still more, n Horatlus Codes,
who, out of love for Rome or for
mankind, sprang into the abyss.'
Ono of the copies of the me
moir reached the socialist news
paper Polltlken in Stockholm and
was published piecemeal. The
German press took It up. Tho
Reichstag debated it. LIchnow- -
sky was deprived of his diplo
matic rank, forbidden to write
for publications, and virtually
imprisoned on his estates. The
newspapers demanded that he be
A typical let
tcr, printed In the
Cologne Gaxcttc, demanded that
ho be "held up to public con
tempt ruthlessly." Tho writer
argued: "What will our thous-
ands of war cripples say when
this affair is brought to their
outraged notice? Have these
men joyfully sacrificed their
health only to be told at this
stage qf the war by n Prince
Lichnowsky that It waa not nec
essary?"
England's Guilt a Fiction
Von Jagow's reply to the
prince only served to make mat
ters worse. His admission that
England had not brought on tho
war enraged the
press. It was seized upon tri-
umphantly by the Socialists. The
Socialist organ, Vorwacrts, says:
"Let us establish the facts.
The war was not popular
in England ; it also was not pop-
ular in Russia and France, hut
it has become popular. The
wholo world right away across
the Atlantic and the Pacific
united hatred
Wc, however, have for almost
four years been inoculated with
the that England laid all
the mines which caused the war
a which the secretary of
state (Von Jagow), in accord-
ance with tho evidence of the
ambassador (Prince Lichnow-
sky), has now declared to bo
false! It is. however, bv this
c,iu t... n. ...i,t J
policy of the German; Empire
been directed from the de-
claration of unrestricted submn-rin- o
warfare, which brought us
war with America, down to those
chancellor speeches which say
that Belgium must not ngain be-
come England's area of military
concentration. If all the parties
concerned were convinced that
tho belief In England's guilt Is
Action, why did feed this
belief, and why did they pcrsuc
a policy which was based upon
It?" And the paper concluded :
"The German pcoplo can not le
satisfied with t'.ie methods
governing exorcised before and
during the war. The Ger-
man people can endure nf.
to' tho war as a peace-lovin- g
nation that governs Itself."
Germany's Place in the Sun
But to the American reader,
the most Important part of
Prino Llchnowsky's exposure is
not his conclusion that Germany
forced a declaration of war. Wo
believed that. Our
German sympathizers have
largely admitted it. But they
havo pleaded that the Kaiser de
clared war only because wor was
inevitable; that Germany was
denied "her place In tho sun";
that a conspiracy of France,
Russia, Great Brilan pre
vented her from obtaining colon
Rrltlan'a trade enmity. Mnny
of us have been persuaded that
theso excuses are truo excuses;
that tho British policy compelled
Germany's appeal to tho sword,
and thai Britain's allies arc
merely "pulling Britain's
nuts out of the fire," as the Ger-
man propagandists are continu
ally charging.
Of those procured lies, Prince
Ltchnowsky's memoirs give a
happy disproof.
It has been pleaded that the
policy of Franco nnd England In
Morocco was antlGcrmnn. Prince
Lichnowsky writes: "Our ob- -
scuro'pollcy in Morocco had re-
peatedly caused distrust of pur
peaceful intention, or, at least,
had raised doubts as to-- whether
wc knew what wo wanted, or
whither our Intention was to
keep Europe in a state of bus
pense, and, on occasion, to humil
iate the French;. An Austrian
colleague, who was n long time
in Paris, said to me, The French
had begun to forget "la rovnn
chc' (their desire to avenge Al
You have reg-
ularly reminded of It by
trampling on their toes.' After
we had declined Dclciissc's (the
French minister's) offer to come
to an agreement regarding Mo
rocco and then solemnly do
clarcd that wc had no political
interest there, wc suddenly ills
covered in Abdul Aziz a second
Krugcr. ,To him also, as to the
Boers, we promised the protec
tion of the mighty German Em
pirc, and with tho same result
Both manifestations concluded,
as they were hound to conclude,
with n retraction, if wc were not
prepared to start n world war.
Our attitude furthered the
Hussion-Japanes- e and tho Rub
slan British nlllancc. In the face
of the German peril nll(other
considerations faded into the
background. The possibility of
another war betwen France. and
Germany had been evident, nnd
such n war could not leave out
Russia or England, as in 1870.
Before Delcassc's fall, and
before tho Algeclras conference,
wc could have obtained harbors
is in against us. and bases on the west coast of
view
view
ll.-
-t
has
they
of
only
liavo long
and
chest
them
Africa, but that was no longer
possible.'
In other words, according lo
Germany's ambassador, it wos
Germany's threat of war thnt
united the Eurox'nu nations
against her in Africa. It was
not their union thnt led to the
Gorman thrent.
England AttemplH Friendship
Nevertheless, Lichnowsky goos
on to sny, Iindon "quieted down
on the Moroccan affair." The
Halilane mission had gone to
Berlin to come to understanding
with Getinnny, and that mission
fniled, Lichnowsky confesses, be-
cause wc demanded n promise of
neutrality from Great Brilan In
the event of a European war, In
stead of being satisfied with n
treaty which secured us against
British attack or against any at
tack with British support. He
continued: "However, Sir Ed
ward Grey had not given up the
idea of coming to an understand
Ing with us, and his first nt
tempts in that connection were
in connection with matters relat
ing to trade and colonies.
After reaching n settlement with
France and Russia on tho old
question in dispute, the British
statesman intended to como to
similar agreements with
What he aimed at was notto
Isolate us, but rnthcr to have us,
as much as possible, take a share
In tho existing partnership.
Having succeeded in bridging
over tho differences which
between England nnd
France and between England and
Russia, ho also wanted to re
move, ns well as might be, tnc
difference between Germany
and England, and to insure tho
learo of tho world by means of
les nnd extending her trado; and j a network of treaties which
that, consequently, Germany had .should ultimately also include n
cfther to take up onus or be settlement of the miserable
to death by Grcnt'val question; whereas the consc- -
quenecs of our own foreign poll-c- y
up to then had been tho for
mation of the entente partner
ship in which these nations
pledged themselves to render
mutual support in case of war.
As he himself exprescd it, Grey's
policy was this: 'Without in
fringing on tho existing friend
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ly relations with Franco and
Russia, which in themselves
no ngressivc elements nnd
no binding obligations for Eng-
land, to seek to achieve a moic
friendly rapprochement with
Gonnnny, nnd to bring tho two
groups nearer together."
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